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Texas was a big loser Mon
day in the death of Earl Rud
der, hero of World War 2 and 
president of A&M University. 
A fitting tribu te  to him  is a 
rem ark recently credited to 
him  as a tribu te  to the A&M 
s t u d e n t s .  Asked what he 
would do if radicals tried to 
take over the campus, he re 
plied: “I would be inclined to 
give campus police a day off 
and let my boys take care of 
the  situation.”

From UNESCO, w h i c h
stands for United Nations Ed
ucational Scientific and Cul
tu ral Organization, comes the 
report tha t it will sponsor a 
celebration honoring Vladimir 
Lenin, the beast who engineer
ed the Bolshevik revolution of 
Russia and who is known as 
one of the greatest m urderers 
of all time. The occasion is the 
centennial of Lenin’s birthday 
in 1870, and the reason is that 
UNESCO wishes to give cred
i t  to his "humanistic ideas and 
activities on the development 
and realization of economic, 
social and cultural rights.”

Of course there is no greater 
absurdity  than that last pass
age. The hum anistic ideas re 
ferred  to form the core of 
communism, which has en
slaved and killed more people 
th an  any o ther evil of world 
history. And Lenin easily 
rates as one of the most wic
ked, treacherous and infa
mous of the evil men in his
tory.

Nevertheless the UNESCO
resolution to glorify him was 
passed-by a vote of 48 to 7, 
the  US being one of the 7. 
Twelve members declined to 
vote and 47 were absent for 
the vote. Leaving out the 47 
absentees, this means tha t on
ly 7 of 67 had the guts to vote 
against the arch criminal. The 
other 60, in effect, either said 
he was a great man or de
clined to state an opinion.

Things like this are why 
m any people regard the UN 
as a disgrace to civilization. 
Things like this make us won
der why this country rem ains 
in the UN and why it allows 
the organization to rem ain 
here.

An even greater puzzle is
why, despite abundant reason 
to  break away, we continue to 
pay so much of the UN cost. 
We are the principal support
ers of the program  which spe
cializes in insulting and in
juring  us. O ur country’s cur
ren t allotm ent to UN is $92 
million, w ith $10.5 million of 
th a t going to UNESCO. The 
stunt to glorify Lenin is bud
geted at $8,000, our share of 
which is $2,400.

Though aware that Wash
ington would not bother about 
a mere $2,400, we think it 
should be concerned about the 
principle. We think that a 
country kicking in $92 million 
is goofing when it allows any 
honor whatever to such scum 
as Lenin. We think, further
more that US influence at the 
UN ought to be much better 
in lots of other respects. Our 
country looks ridiculous con
stantly paying the bills while 
being pushed around.

One of the great m ysteries 
of our time is the folly of 
free nations all over the world 
in permitting the red domi
nated UN to shape the course 
of history. Countries whose 
common interests demand that 
they stand united in defense 
of human dignity and freedom 
muddle around while the 
commies continue their re
lentless conquest. Free people, 
by default, are allowing them
selves to drift into slavery.

General Albert Wedemeyer, 
retired, presented the situation 
very well in saying “Today 
in South Vietnam we could 
quickly bring the Communists 
to their knees if all the mem
bers of SEATO were to join 
realistically in establishing a 
tight economic blockade a- 
round North Vietnam. Further, 
they should boycott those who 
attempt to supply the enemy 
with munitions of war. Why 
should the US commit over 
half a million men in South
east Asia when w e know there 
are over a billion people in 
that area? If those people real
ly  value their freedom, let 
them fight for it. Only Korea 
and South Vietnam are doing 
their share along with the 
U S ”

The general gets at the real
issue of the war. The liberty 
of a billion people, and the 
actual survival of millions of 
them, are at stake. They need 
to unite in their common 
cause, economically and mili
tarily, and fight to win. They 
need to face the hard fact of 
the domino theory. Present 
neutralist policy will result in 
the fall of one after another 
until all are in slavery, but
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Spring Ushered in 
By .5 Inch Snow

The first day of Spring in 
M uenster this year was just 
some more w inter. In fact it 
was more w intery than the 
norm al weather for the rest of 
the season.

The new season was greeted ! 
by a half inch layer of snow, | 
which was the rem ainder of a j 
fairly heavy snowfall Friday 
afternoon and night.. Temper
ature during the snow was a- 
bove freezing most of the time, 
so almost all of it melted. The 
m ercury’s drop to freezing 
during the night kept the half 
inch layer for the next day.

Moisture m easure Saturday, 
almost entirely from melted 
snow, was .46 inch. With .11 
on the 19th and .01 on the 22 
the weekend total measure 
came to .58, upping t h e  
m onth’s total to 2.46 and the 
year’s total to 6.65 inches.

W eather started moderating 
Saturday leading to balmy 
tem peratures Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday. But another 
cold wave came in Wednesday.

Measurable snowfall for the 
w inter is 1.5 inch, according 
to Steve M oster’s W eather Bu
reau records. Three measures 
estim ated at a half inch each 
were shown on December 30 
and on March 12 and 21. There 
were also traces on January 5 
and 6 and February 18 and 19, 
and considerably more that 
m elted as it fell.

The Men 
In Service

At McConnell AFB
Air Force Sergeant Ray 

Rumley has arrived for duty 
at McConnell AFB, Wichita 
Kansas. He is an electronics 
systems repairm en with the 
563rd Tactical Fighter Squad
ron, a unit of the Tactical Air 
Command w h i c h  provides 
combat units for air support 
of U. S. ground forces. He is 
the son of Mrs. Melba Kinsey 
and was at home on leave be
fore his new assignment, af
ter serving at Takhli Royal 
Thai AFB in Thailand.

At New Station
Sgt. Jim m y Kupper report

ed to Fort Hood this w  
for a new assignment follow
ing a leave after returning 
from Vietnam. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kupper 
of Valley View.

A Proclamation
WHEREAS, Christians throughout the world will 

participate in religious devotions on Good Friday, 
March 27, 1970, in commemoration of the suffering 
and death of Our Lord and Redeemer.

THEREFORE, in solemn recognition of the sac
rifice of Our Divine Master, and to afford all citizens 
an opportunity to participate in respectful meditations, 
Friday, March 27, 1970, is hereby proclaimed a day 
of commemoration, and all business firms in this 
City are respectfully requested to suspend activities 
during the hours from 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. on this 
day.

Earl J. Fisher, Mayor, City of Muenster

Open House at 
Muenster Librar 
Set for April 5

Couple Arrested 
In California for 
Hot Checks Here

Two persons charged with 
forgery and passing worthless 
checks in M uenster and else
w here in Cooke County are in 
custody in California awaiting 
extradition to this county for 
trial.

Allen and Kathy Dietrick, 
man and wife, were arrested 
in Burbank, Calif., on a w ar
ran t from Sheriff Bill P ratt 
and their extradition hearing 
has been set for April 3. Offi
cers of the Cooke County 
Sheriff’s D epartm ent will be 
a t the hearing ready to bring 
the  prisoners back.

The couple was arrested at 
a post office while claiming a 
letter with pay which they 
were due from a factory of 
the county. In their haste to 
get away they did not collect 
the money then. The sheriffs 
department while checking on 
them learned of the unpaid 
wages and asked to be advised 
in case someone tried to claim 
it.

Recently the company got a 
letter asking that the money 
be sent to a certain name, not 
theirs, in Burbank. Sheriff 
Bill Pratt asked that the mon
ey be sent and also asked offi
cers of California to watch 
for the person or persons who 
would claim it. When confron
ted by an officer the Dietricks 
admitted their identity and 
t h e i r  recent residence in 
Cooke County.

New Assignment
Pfc. Henry Yosten writes his 

parents, the Henry Yostens, 
about being on a new assign
m ent as a security guard on 
Coco Island. He was transfer
red there from Quang Tri 
near the DMZ line. His new 
address is: Pfc. Henry F. Yos
ten, 462-94-3706; 863rd Trans. 
Co.; San Francisco, Calif. 963- 
OS.

Two Week Leave
Naval Airman Dwayne Pa- 

gel arrived Monday to spend 
a two-week leave with his par
ents and family, the Maurice 
Pagels who met him on arriv
al at Love Field. He is based 
at the Naval Air Station, 
Whidbey Island, Oak Harbor, 
Wash.

Ends Army Tour
M aurus Hacker, Specialist 4 

on Okinawa the past 18 
months i s a civilian again, 
back at home with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hacker, af
ter two years of Army duty. 
He received his discharge pa
pers in Oakland, Calif., and 
flew into Love Field Sunday 
morning. His parents, sister 
Shirley a n d  brother-in-law  
Donald Pelzel of Pilot Point 
met him in Dallas.

Jaycees Schedule 
Program April 7 
On Drug Abuse

There w ill be an open house 
at M uenster Public Library 
on Sunday, April 5, to show 
the new quarters and every
one is invited to come and see 
between the hours of 2 and 4 
p.m.

The library, now ten  years 
old the past September, moved 
to its new location in January  
after outgrowing its form er 
location. There are about five 
thousand volumes on t h e  
shelves.

L ibrary staff consists of 
Mrs. Joe Luke, librarian, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Toothaker, Mrs. 
Steve Moster, secretary, Mrs. 
A lbert Schilling, Miss Eliza
beth Herr and Mrs. Tony 
Gremminger.

They logged 2,346 volunteer 
hours during 1969. Student 
helpers during the summer 
volunteered for 619 hours. 
They checked out 12,256 books 
the past year.

Library patrons are rem in
ded that if a certain book is 
not available locally it  can 
be ordered through inter-li
brary  with Denison Public Li
brary.

At a recent meeting of the 
library board, Ernest Jaska 
w as/e lec ted  president of the 
bpdrd to succeed Dr. Larry 

isdale who became vice pres
ident.

Mrs. Kenneth Selby is the 
new secretary succeeding Mrs. 
Edgar Dyer and David Bright 
is the new treasurer succeed
ing Ernest Jaska. O ther board 
members are Dolphy Joe Hell- 
man, Mrs. Edgar Dyer and 
Mrs. Johnny Pagel.

Charles Bayer Is 
New President of 
Muenster laycees

Charles Bayer is president 
of the M uenster Jaycees for 
the coming year. He was elec
ted Thursday night succeeding 
Johnny Pagel and heading a 
completely new slate of offi
cers.

The other officers are Butch 
Fisher succeeding C h a r l e s  
Bayer as first vice president, 
Roy Monday succeeding Dan 
Hamric as second vice presi
dent; Willie Fisher, succeeding 
Gerry Hess as In ter Club Di
rector; David Bayer as secre
tary  succeeding Bob Pels; Bob 
Pels as treasurer succeeding 
Willie Fisher; and Dr. Larry 
Tisdale, Je rry  Wimmer, Dale 
Bayer and Ted Henscheid 
succeeding Dickie Pagel, H er
m an Grewing, Roy Monday 
and Butch Fisher.

The new officers and direc
tors will be installed Saturday 
night, April 11, at the organi
zation’s eighth annual awards 
and installation banquet. The 
event will be in the KC hall 
and the charge for tickets is 
$2.50 per person.

O ther details of the banquet 
either are not known or the 
information is being withheld. 
A straw  vote now in progress 
is expected to influence the 
selection for outstanding cit
izen.

A speaker has been chosen 
but was not named because 
verification had not been re

32 Teams Will 
Compete in Volley 
Tourney April 6-11

Brackets are almost com
plete for a week long volley 
ball tournam ent here April 6 
to 11 under sponsorship of Sa
cred Heart Alumni.

Mrs. Fred Knabe, tourney 
secretary, said Tuesday tha t 
15 m en’s team s a n d  15 
women’s team s w ere sched
uled and one more w ill be 
adm itted in each division. The 
intention is to assure two per
fect brackets avoiding the 
need of byes and also avoid
ing late night sessions.

Oldest bell In the world is 
reputed to be that found in 
t h e Babylonian Palace of 
Ntiwxd, which dates from

M " L . . •; 'l y  •

evils of drug abuse. Muenster 
Jaycees at that time are spon
soring two appearances by 
Richard Perigo, who speaks 
from experience on the sub 
ject.

Perigo is a former convict 
and drug addict. He knows 
the evils of narcotics as- they 
affected both him and his as 
sociates. He is now associated 
with HIP (Help if Possible) 
which is dedicated to helping 
fight theNdrug ev il

Perigo’s first talk w ill be to 
a joint assembly of students 
from both schools at 1:30 p.m. 
in the MH8 auditorium. Next 
program will If at 7:80 in the 
auditorium for adults.
-  >  ■ *

Bake Sale Saturday
Seniors of M uenster High 

School will conduct a bake sale 
Saturday, all day, at Fisher’s, 
Hofbauer’s and Pagel’s stores. 
This sale will feature special 
Easter goodies and the class 
plans to have a big supply a- 
vailable.

City's New Traffic 
Signal Partial to 
The Busy Street

The new traffic signal at 
the intersection of Main Street 
and Highway 82 looks like any 
other, but it’s something spe
cial favoring the direction of 
traffic which is heavier.

If traffic happens to be 
heavy on one street but none 
is o n  the other the green 
light will continue to favor 
the busy street. However 
when a vehicle comes to the 
intersection on t h e  other 
street it comes to a stop over 
a buried magnetic control 
which activates the signal 
changing it t o  green after 
the regular interval. It is pos
sible for heavy traffic on one 
street to have the green light 
continuously for several m in
utes, so long as the crossing 
street has no traffic.

When traffic is normal, or 
when there is none, the sig
nal operates on its pre-set in
tervals of 30 seconds of green 
facing the highway and 20 
seconds of green facing Main.

The signal is owned by and 
was installed b y the state 
highway departm ent. It is 
sim ilar to those being install
ed by the state on many other 
busy highways.

Better visibility is another 
feature of this signal. It con
sists of three units arranged 
diagonally across the intersec
tion so that two are m ounted 
directly over the outside lanes 
and the other is directly over 
the middle lanes. Two lights 
face each of the four direc
tions. The form er signal was 
a single unit in the center 
with one light facing each di
rection.

Muenster Youths Enter 
22 Steers in Stock Show

M uenster members of the 
FFA and 4-H were well rep 
resented at the steers division 
of the Cooke County Fat 
Stock Show last Friday, how
ever they had only one entry  
in the hog division and two 
in the sheep division. They 
showed 22 of the 73 cattle en
tered.

Grand champion honor of 
the show went to W arren H ud
speth of Valley View and the 
Reserve Champion a w a r d  
w ent to Jerry  Ward of Sivells 
Bend.

The top award locally was 
not won at the show b u t  
ra ther a t the cutability test 
on the project anim als which 
w ere slaughtered by Gaines
ville m eat processors. A show 
of carcasses and a report by a 
USDA m eat inspector feat
ured a special meeting Mon
day night at Gainesville Live
stock Auction.

Lonnie Heilman received a 
trophy there for the second 
best cutability grade of the 
animals processed. That grade 
is determ ined by the percent
age of edible red m eat in re 
lation to the anim al’s weight.

Ironically the anim al classi
fied as a red in the live judg
ing, indicating that quality on 
the block does not, according 
to accepted judging standards, 
necessarily show up quality 
on the hoof.

M uenster club members at 
the show had seventeen blue 
ribbon steers and five red r ib 
bon steers. Their only entry 
in the hog departm ent was 
Mike Luttm er’s blue ribbon 
winner. Their only sheep en
tries were Kenny Fleitm an’s 
two blue ribbon winners.

Those who showed steers 
were as follows. For M uenster 
FFA: blues by Gerry Cash,

Students and adults of the 
community will have the op
portunity on Tuesday, April 7, 
to get a thorough report on the ceived. And the choice for key

man and outstanding project 
chairman is not revealed until 
presentation of the award at 
the banquet.

Car Wash Saturday
Sacred Heart High Juniors 

will conduct a car wash Sat
urday beginning at 9 a.m. at 
the school. An inside and out
side job complete with vac
uum is two dollars and a reg
ular washup is $1.50. Students 
will pick up and deliver cars 
on calL Phone number for 
Saturday service is 759-2992. 
Reservations may be made in 
advance by calling the Paul 
Xndres residence 4241 ox the 
Donald Endrea residence 4427.
,* jf'r .% «CJT.'-. *  V..' j"

Kevin Sicking, Carl Bayer, 
Roger Harrison and Lonnie 
Heilman; reds by Charles 
Fisher, Lonnie Heilman, Allen 
Fleitm an and Jim  Endres.

For M uenster 4-H: blues by 
Lyle Klement, Dan Sicking 
and Lenora Fleitman.

For Sacred Heart 4-H: blues 
by Tommy Felderhoff, Chris 
Felderhoff, Leon Bayer .Jack 
Dangelmayr, Sandy Reiter, 
Ricky W alterscheid, L a r r y  
Bayer, Paul Reiter and Paul 
Bayer; and a red by Billy 
Felderhoff.

The most appealing part of 
the show to the members was 
the annual sale Friday night. 
It was a combined commercial 
and prem ium  sale at which 
each anim al was first auction
ed on the commercial market, 
then again to determ ine how 
much additional the member 
would receive for the project. 
Prem ium  bidding on on aver
age added five to ten cents a 
pound to the commercial sale 
of the animal. Best prices of 
the sale were $101 per hun
dred for the grand champ and 
$90 for the reserve champ.

M uenster business people 
who supported the club mem
bers at the sale were Muens
ter State Bank, Fisher’s Mar
ket, M uenster Mill, Tony’s 
Seed and Feed, Stockmen’s 
Feed Store, M uenster Live
stock Auction, Mobil Agency, 
TP&L, Cooke County Electric 
and Cooke County Beef Im 
provem ent Association.

Cubs Meet Monday
M uenster Cub Scout pack 

will m eet.M onday, March 30, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the VFW Hall. 
All boys and their parents are 
urged to attend.

Danny Sicking’s Angus steer was one of the seventeen 
Muenster entries classified as blue ribbon animals at last 
w eek’s Cooke County junior fat stock show. The animal 
WM-also classified a blue and was judged best of the heavy 

at the county 4-H stock show a Week before.

Questionnaires 
On 1970 Census 
In Mail Saturday

Questionnaires for the 1970 
Census of Population and 
Housing will be distributed 
by the Post Office beginning 
March 28 to all households in 
this area, District Manager 
Richard R. Newton announced 
today.

Distribution of this form 
before the s tart of the house- 
to-house canvass gives the 
family a chance to assemble 
information about each mem
ber and about the house in 
advance of the census taker’s 
visit. The District Manager 
urges all residents to fill out 
the forms and have them  ready 
for the census takers when 
they start their rounds on A- 
pril 1.

The form contains 7 ques
tions about every person in 
the household and 13 questions 
about the dwelling. The per
sonal information asked for is: 
name, address, sex, color or 
race, m onth and year of birth, 
whether m arried or single, and 
relationship to head of the 
household. The information 
required about the dwelling is: 
num ber of rooms, cooking fa
cilities, plumbing, if rented or 
owned.

Most of the questions are 
answered b y filling in the 
proper tiny circle with a 
common lead pencil, making 
a tiny black dot which can be 
“read” by Census bureau ma
chines. Residents should read 
the instruction sheet, which 
will come with the question
naire before filling it out.

The census taker will check 
the questionnaire to see that 
all questions have been an
swered and will give any as
sistance needed in filling out 
a questionnaire that is incom
plete. At every fifth house
hold, the census taker will 
seek answers to additional 
questions covering population 
and housing characteristics 
that are being asked of a 20 
percent sample of the Nation’s 
population. The sample ques
tions include inquiries on 
country of birth, schooling, 
employment, income, and re
lated items. The additional 
housing questions relate to 
ren t o r  value of dwelling, 
heating equipment, w ater sup
ply, and other facilities and 
equipment.

The District M anager point
ed out tha t information about 
individuals and their homes 
furnished to the Census Bu
reau is kept confidential un
der Federal law. Only statist
ical totals and averages are 
published. No individual per
son can be identified in pub
lished reports and census in
formation cannot be given to 
any other Government agency, 
local officials, tax collectors, 
police, health, welfare or 
school officers, nor to anyone 
else.

2-Year Sentence 
Assessed on Local 
Forgery Charge

Melvin Lynn P a t t e r s o n ,  
tried on a charge of fraud in 
Judge W. C. Boyd’s 16th Dis
trict Court in Gainesville last 
Friday, was found guilty as 
charged and sentenced to two 
years in the state penitentiary. 
He was taken to prison Mon
day by a member of the Sher
iff’s Department.

Patterson committed t h e  
crime here about three months 
ago. He had raised a money 
order from $1.50 to $150 and 
applied it on a purchase at 
Koesler Jewelry. The felony 
was discovered when the mon
ey order reached headquarters 
of the firm that issued it. The 
Koeslers did not learn they 
had been defrauded until some 
tim e later when a charge back 
to them  came through regular 
channels.
_ Patterson was also convict
ed in W ichita County for a 
sim ilar offense. A raised 
money order was passed at a 
Grady Jones liquor store.

Is Gutst Preacher
Father Bede Mitchel was 

guest preacher Sunday night 
at F irst United Methodist 
Church in Gainesville of which 
Rev. Leon Turner is pastor. 
Father Bede discussed changes 
in the Catholic Church since 
Pope John XXIII. A Fellow
ship supper a t 6 p.m. preceded 
the service.

Gossip would be less dan
gerous if there were more 
good people unwilling to be
lieve it.

Middle age is the time when 
the gleam in your eyes is 
just the sun reflecting off 
your glasses.
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R. N. F a it* . E d ito r  
SU B SC R IP T IO N  R A T E S

In C ooke C o u n t y   ---------------------------- 1 y e a r  $3.50. 2 y ear*  $6.00
O u ts id e  C ooke C o u n ty  1 y e a r  $4.00, 2 y e a rs  $7.00

S eco n d -c lass  p o sta g e  p a id  a t  M u e n ste r , T ex as

A n y  e r ro n e o u s  re fle c tio n  u p o n  
th e  c h a ra c te r ,  s ta n d in g  o r  r e p u 
ta tio n  of a n y  p e rso n , f i rm  or 
c o rp o ra t io n  th a t  m ay  a p p e a r  in  
th e  E n te rp r is e  w ill b e  c o rre c te d  
u p o n  b e in g  b ro u g h t to  th e  a t 
te n tio n  of th e  P u b lish e r .

Grounds for 
Impeachment?

A new book w ritten by Su
preme Court Justice William 
O. Douglas has raised a storm 
of angry protest among mem
bers of congress. In the book, 
“Points of Rebellion”, the 72 
year old jurist appears to jus
tify the use of violence and 
disregard for law and order 
by anti-American dem onstra
tors. He describes our nation, 
loosely, as “the Establish
m ent” without defining exact
ly w hat he means by the 
word. For example, on page 
53 he writes, “The m ajor par
ties are controlled by the Es-

Wayne
West

QUALIFIED
CAPABLE

DEPENDABLE
for

County Clerk
Cooke County 

(pol. ad.)

tablishment, and the result is 
a form of political bankrupt
cy.” He charges that our coun
try is not controlled by the 
people, but by “special in
terests” who “use its powers 
to favor themselves and to 
perpetuate regimes of oppres
sion, exploitation and dis
crim ination”. On page 56 he 
declares:

“The two parties have be
come almost indistinguishable, 
and each is controlled by the 
Establishm ent”, and then fol
lows w ith the accusation that 
“powers th a t be faintly echo 
Adolf Hitler, who said in 19- 
38: ‘The streets of our country 
are in turmoil. The universi
ties are filled with students 
rebelling and rioting . .. We 
need law and order.’ "

Of course Mr. Douglas does 
not explain that the rioting 
youth in Germany were in 
fact the fascist youth w h o  
helped bring Hitler to power 
and later became his Storm 
Troopers and Gestapo agents. 
But it seems to us to be a l
together shocking that a m an 
who is an official in the high
est court of law in the land,

Lose Weight Safely
with Dex-A-Dlet Tablets 

Only 98* at
WATTS BROTHERS

Gainesville

Dorothy’s 
Fashionette 

Beauty Salon
O pen Tuesday  
thru Saturday

CHARLOTTE HERMES 
PEGGY RASSURE 

DOROTHY MITCHELL

665 - 9402
303 S. Chestnut 

G ainesville
"Beauty is not a Gift, 

It'b a  Habit."

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

. . .  it is important to know ii 
your agent will be ava ilab le  to 
assist you on claim  settlem ents. 
WE WILL!

For professional insurance service see

J. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer - J. M. Weinzapfel - Earl Fisher 

^Representing only the old line stock companies.
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PLASTIC SHEETING

You will find many uses for Kordite Plastic Sheet
ing. It's a most convenient item to keep around the 
home or farm. Buy several rolls today and use them for 
such projects as illustrated below.

BOAT COVER

DROP CLOTH

SWIMMING 
POOL COVER

CONCRETE
CURING

CAMPING

WEATHER
PROTECTION

MOISTURE COUROL

PUNTER BOX 
LINING

TRAILER COVER

4 0 '
UWN
PROTECTION

VAPOR BARRIER

HOT BED OR 
6REENH0USE

C. D. SHAMBURGER
LUMBER COM PANY

Associate of National Building Centnra, Inc.

T in '' fr o m  a P ro
Frank DeLucia
THE AMERICAN TRUCKING INDUSTRY'S 
DRIVER OF THE YEAR

WATCH ONCOMING 
DRIVER S LEFT FRONT 
WHEEL*
LIKE A BOXER S FEET 
THIS TELEGRAPHS THE 
MOVEMENT OF 
THE CAR.

Anticipate 
T h e  O ther Driver's Moves

should equate “law and order” 
w ith fascism.

Could not Justice Douglas 
just a s easily have quoted 
Daniel Webster, who in a 
speech before the U. S. Senate, 
described our country as “a 
great, popular, consititutional 
government guarded by law 
and by judicature, and de
fended by the affections of 
the whole people.”? Or could 
he have not recalled that P res
ident Calvin Coolidge, in his 
inaugural address on March 4, 
1925, declared that “In a re 
public the first rule for guid
ance of the citizens is obed
ience to law . . . Those who 
want their rights respected 
under the Constitution and the 
law ought to set the example 
themselves of observing the 
Constitution and the law . . .”?

If Mr. Douglas has lost faith 
in a lawful society, governed 
by the people and for the 
people, then we m ust agree 
with some members of Cong
ress who have already de
clared that he should be re
placed.

U.S. Press Assn.

A Message from 
J. Edgar Hoover

It was Patrick H enry who 
said, “Bad men cannot make 
good citizens. It it impossi
ble,” he added, “that a nation 
of infidels or idolaters should 
be a nation of free men . . A 
vitiated state of morals, a cor
rupted public conscience, is 
incompatible with freedom."

I suggest there is a .perti
nent message for present- 
day Americans in Patrick 
Henry’s warning. Moral de
cadence and disrespect f o r  
law thrive where self-disci
pline is weak. In a society 
of free men, there m ust be 
an abundance of personal in
tegrity and discipline. We 
need only to look back at 
the 1960’s to see w hat has 
been happening to our moral 
standards.

For the past several years 
our citizens have been bar- 
raged with unbridled vulgari
ty, obscenity, blasphemy, per
version, and public desecra
tion of our cherished ideals 
and symbols. In the face of 
these perplexing conditions, 
many citizens are practically 
moral cowards. Afraid of be
ing labeled puritanical or 
“square,” they tolerate and 
condone acts and habits which 
they know are morally wrong 
but which they do not have 
the courage to denounce and 
oppose. This is unfortunate, 
because they fail themselves, 
their children, and their coun
try.

Where morality and decen
cy are concerned, Americans 
must not let rationalization 
and doubletalk confuse them. 
There is nothing enlightening, 
enduring, or progressive a- 
bout degeneracy.

Let us make no mistake a- 
bout it. Human dignity, in 
dividual values, civil rights, 
and freedom for all citizens 
cannot exist w ithout order 
and self-discipline. We need 
discipline to lift u s above 
the baseness of indulgence, 
discipline to stand for right 
over wrong, discipline to up
hold and preserve our ideals 
and principles of democracy, 
and discipline to respect and 
obey the law.

Let those whose actions are 
incompatible with the free
doms of our society know .that 
their rights and privileges end 
where the rights and priv i
leges of others begin.

John Edgar Hoover 
Director, FBI

Psychiatrist to his nurse: 
‘Just say we ai*e very busy. 
Quit saying ‘I t’s a m ad
house.’ ”

Fouling 
Our Own Nest

Environm ental pollution is 
a people problem, as well as 
an industrial problem. While 
we demand that industry do 
something about polluting air 
and water, we should go a 
step farther and crack down 
on the individual polluters 
that num ber in the tens of 
millions.

The National Academy of 
Sciences in cooperation with 
the highway departm ents of 
29 states has just completed a 
study. It shows a lot of people 
aren’t nearly as concerned a- 
bout pollution as they profess 
to be. Each month, American 
motorists drop an average of, 
1,304 pieces of trash on every 
mile of the nation’s vast ne t
work of prim ary highways - - 
nearly 16,000 pieces per mile 
each year. Paper items accoun
ted for 59 per cent of total 
roadside litter. The rest was 
tabulated at 16 per cent cans, 
6 per cent plastic items, 6 per 
cent bottles and jars, and 13 
per cent miscellaneous.

The l a r g e  miscellaneous 
grouping included tires, lum 
ber and a variety of unclassi
fied items ranging from hair 
curlers, underw ear and false 
teeth to ice chests and wash
ing machines. This is the work 
of a public that, judging by 
press accounts, is calling for 
instant solutions to all of our 
environm ental problems.

—Industrial News Review.

The Public Service Com
pany of Colordo observed that 
glue m anufacturers can’t e- 
lim inate the chemicals in their 
product that youngsters love 
to inhale, bu t they do have a 
surprise in store for the next 
sniffer. Model airplane glue 
will have a new additive, syn
thetic oil of mustard, tha t will 
create a jolt in the nasal area. 
The additive produces the 
same effects that you would 
receive from eating very hot 
m ustard or horseradish - -ex
cessive tearing.

Buy, sell, ren t with 
Enterprise W ant Ads.

the

A Sin of 
Our Generation

Our nation is caught in the 
misery of a debilitating and 
possibly fatal sickness—infla
tion. The im m ediate cause of 
this disease is accurately as
cribed to excessive federal 
governm ent s p e n d i n g ,  but 
there is a more fundam ental 
force involved.

Inflation is caused by the 
selfishness and greed of the 
present generation of citizens 
who demand more benefits 
from governm ent than they 
are willing to pay for in taxes. 
The resulting deficits are tran
slated into rising prices and 
increases in the cost of living. 
Those citizens who depend 
upon welfare, Social Security 
or savings are most severly af
fected.

Inflation is legalized rob
bery! It reduces the purchas
ing power of the dollar and 
thus destroys the value of sa
vings. A $100 U. S. Treasury 
bond cashed today will buy 
less than half as much goods 
and service as the same a- 
m ount of money would have 
purchased in 1940.

Unlike Robin, Hood, inflation 
robs those who have the least 
—elderly pensioners, widows 
and children. It is a cruel and 
unjust tax on every citizen. 
However, we brought it on 
ourselves by our constant de
m ands on Congress for more 
and more governm ent benefits, 
subsidies and services—trying 
to get something for nothing.

W artime spending is often 
c ited .as the principal cause of 
inflation but, as Dr. A rthur 
Burns. Chairman of the Fed
eral Reserve Board,points out, 
less than one-third of the $74 
billion increase in federal 
spending since 1964 was for 
defense. The present Congress 
has done little except increase 
spending. Im portant and need
ed legislation to check crime, 
change the direction of farm 
programs, strengthen farm er 
bargaining associations a n d  
provide rules for farm labor 
negotiations lies bottled up in 
committee while huge give
away program s slide through 
easily.

It is time for a "house-clean
ing” at the elections this year. 
Voters should study carefully 
the  voting record of their 
members of Congress and 
leave the big spenders at 
home. Fortunately, there is a 
roll call vote in the House of 
Representatives on the recent 
attem pt to over-ride the Pres
ident’s veto of the huge 
Health, Education and Wel
fare appropriation bill. E v 'rv  
voter who is worried about in
flation should welcome this 
opportunity to identify and 
vote against the spenders.

The m istaken belief held bv 
many citizens that the eco
nomic problems which caus'- 
poverty, low farm  prices, poor 
schools and other disparities 
can be cured by big federal 
spending programs must be 
corrected. This is of para
m ount importance. The faiure 
of the New Deal, Fair Deal 
and Great Society attem pts to 
cure these ills with huge gov
ernm ent programs should be 
convincing.

Our generation needs a re
vival of morality. We should 
renounce the “sin” of trans
ferring our debts and deficits 
through inflation to elderly 
pensioners, those who save, 
and the children of the new 
generation. —Charles B. Shu
man, President, A m e r i c a n  
Farm  Bureau Federation.

Dress up 
for Easter

in a
sparkling 
new suit 
or sport 

combination 
by Sewell

Commerce Street Store
R. W. (Pete) Briscoe, Gainesville

BU T W ISHING W O N ’T M AKE IT  SO!

W n i l H G S  W c a A  / ,  
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IT'S YOUR MONEY
If you would like to have something really big to stew over, 

why not consider the federal debt, which now stands at $277 
billion. If that is too overpowering, take the annual interest 
on the debt alone—approximately $18 billion dollars.

Suppose that we had no national debt, and that huge sum we 
pay in annual interest could be put to a really constructive 
use.

For example, President Nixon has proposed that an addition
al $10 billion be spent for municipal waste treatm ent plants, 
over the next five years. If the $18 billion now going to in ter
est were available, the entire project could be under way this 
year!

Stew art Udall recently said that it would take about $100 
billion until the end of the century to restore the water, 
land and air to its natural quality. Again, if that $18 billion 
didn’t have to go for debt charges, pollution might be con
trolled in a half-dozen years instead of thirty.

Well, you may say, all this is useless speculation because 
the debt is there—all $277 billion of it—and we have to pay 
the interest each year. True enough, but just stewing about 
the problem should show the folly of ever again having an un
balanced federal budget except in a national emergency. D ur
ing the past five years alone interest costs increased by some 
70 per cent. Isn’t it about tim e for all of us to do more w orry
ing and begin to apply the brakes on government spending?

Industrial News Review

C o m p l e t e .

P U c i / im a c ~ j ,

MUENSTER PHARMACY
Bob Pels and J. D. Hanna, registered pharmacists

BUILT-IN
DISHWASHERS
O utstanding performance 
and Convenience. Big Space- 
maker Racks, Hydro Sweep 
Wash, F lo-T hru  Drying, 
Heavy Soil cycle, SaniCycle 
for extra health protection, 
and lots morel

KitchenAid
FOOD WASTE DISPOSERS
Grinds all kinds of food waste, from 
bones to stringy  vegetables. F ast. 
Quiet. Jams are eliminated electrically. 
No tools needed.

KitchenAid dishwashers
20 years of yood old-fashioned quality
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Remember when $20 worth 

of groceries would hardly fit 
into the  trunk  of your car? 
Now it fits in the glove com
partm ent.

Someone has figured out 
th a t we have 35 million laws 
try ing to enforce the ten com
mandments.

immiiiiiiiiimiiii

In All
The World
No one is moie 
understanding or 

more qualified 
to serve you.

GEO. J .

Carroll
&. son

Mrs. Frank Wolf Is 
Honored on Visit

Mrs. Frank Wolf of S tra t
ton, Colo., a visitor here Sat
urday to Monday, was honor
ed at a Saturday night dinner 
party  in the home of her sis
ter-in-law , Mrs. Jake Wolf. 
O ther guests were the hon- 
oree’s brother-in-law  and sis- 
tre, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wein- 
zapfel, and Mrs. Tony Otto.

Sunday the Weinzapfels en
tertained for the visitor and 
took her sight-seeing through 
the area and to visit other re l
atives: Herbert Meurers, Dav- 

I id Brights and Henry W ein
zapfels and Mrs. Tony CJrem- 

! minger. Monday Henry Wein- 
| zapfel flew his aunt to W ich
ita Falls where she will visit 
before returning to Colorado. 
It was her first tim e to travel 
by air.

Mrs. Wolf’s daughter of 
Slaton went to Colorado to 
bring her to Texas to spend a 
m onth’s vacation. Relatives 
she visited included Mrs. Ed 
Otto of Wichita Falls and Mrs. 
Charlie M eurer at W indthorst. 
She is the form er Carrie 
Meurer.

VOTE FOR

for
County Clerk

Subject to
Democratic Prim ary, 

May 2
your support and 
influence will be 

appreciated

Relatives Attend 
Sister Thomasine's 
Rites in Arkansas

Mr. and Mrs. N orbert Wal- 
terscheid, Mr .and Mrs. Hank 
W alterscheid, Raymond a n d  
Andy W alterscheid and Mrs. 
John Hacker, Mrs. Jam es Ec- 
kart and Mrs. Lee Roy Yosten 
attended the funeral of Sister 
Thomasine W alterscheid in 
Jonesboro, Ark., Wednesday, 
March 18.

The concelebrated Reguiem 
Mass had as principal cele
brant the Most Rev. Lawrence 
P. Graves, Auxiliary Bishop 
of the L ittle Rock Diocese. 
Five other concelebrants in
cluded Father Louis Deuster 
of Jonesboro where services 
were held i n Holy Angels 
Convent Chapel. Burial fol
lowed in the convent cemetery.

Sister Thomasine who was 
adm inistrator of Mercy Hos
pital in Brinkley, Ark., was at 
St. B ernard’s Hospital in 
Jonesboro for a medical check
up and died suddenly early on 
March 16.

Daughter of the late Ther
esa and John W alterscheid

she was born in M uenster
Sept. 7, 1908, and had been an 
Olivetan Benedictine Sister for I 
over 40 years. She m ade pro-1 
fession of religious vows on | 
Ju ly  2, 1929, obtained the B. S. 
nursing degree at St. Louis 
University in 1934 and her 
Adm inistrative Degree a t the 
same university in 1957.

Her life of dedication was 
spent in bedside nursing, su
pervisory work, and as service 
director and instructor at the 
nurses’ training school a t St. 
B ernard’s Hospital. She served 
as adm inistrator of St. Ber
nard’s for ten years and had 
been adm inistrator a t Mercy 
Hospital the past three years.

She served as a delegate for 
a num ber of Arkansas State 
Hospital committees, was a 
president of t h e  Jonesboro 
D istrict Nurses’ Association 
and president of the Arkansas 
Catholic Hospital Association.

Pallbearers were six doctors 
from St. B ernard’s staff who 
had worked with Sister Thom
asine.

If the world learned from 
history, how different both 
would be.

A Well Tuned
-

Engine § i f p
Pays in better economy.
better performance and
dependability.

New GMC Pickups
\

Used Trade-in Pickups

H o e d e b e c k  G M C
Parts Service

NOTES FROM 
THE LIBRARY

By Betlie Luke
New books on the shelves 

of M uenster Public L ibrary in 
clude “Campus Apacalypse” 
by Donald Rogan who focus
es attention on the student 
search that lies behind these 
diverse phenomena and dis
cusses with great penetration 
the seriousness and inevitabil
ity involved.

New biographies recently 
shelved include “Don Quix
ote” the ingenious gentleman 
by Miguel de Cervantes.

Also “Pearl S. Buck” by 
Theodore F. Harris in consul
tation with Pearl S. Buck. The 
result is a life story of this re
m arkable woman from her 
birth  to the present time.

Another interesting book Is 
“Henry Long” by T. Harry 
Williams. Long, one of the 
most extraordinary figures in 
American political history, had 
become at the tim e of his 
death a serious rival to F rank
lin D. Roosevelt for the presi
dency. The library also has an 
autobiography of Theodore 
Roosevelt.

A blessed Easter to every
one is the wish of the staff at 
the library.

Come and read w ith us.

Gasoline Oil. 
Supplies, 
For Your 

Farm Needs

Jimmy Lehnertz
Gulf Distributor 

665-4562, Gainesville

Or see local dealer 
Grewing Gulf Station

St. Joseph Society 
Has Election and 
Hosts Buffet Meal

Election of a new secretary 
and treasurer was the princi
pal business at a meeting of 
the parish St. Joseph Society 
on the feast day of its pa
tron March 19.

W ilfred Bindel, president, 
presided. His term  continues 
for another year as does that 
of Joe Hoenig, vice president.

Denis W alterscheid is the 
new secretary succeeding Rob
ert Knabe Sr. and Victor 
H artm an is the new treasu r
er succeeding Gerald Hess.

Some 30 members and Pas
tors Father Placidus and Fa
ther Andrew attended the 
meeting in the club house af
ter attending the  7:30 p.m. 
Mass in Sacred Heart Church.

While the men were in bus
iness session, wives and m em 
bers of St. Anne’s Society 
were entertained with a mo
vie in the Parish Hall. I t was 
a travel-historical film shown 
by Sister Leonore.

Afterw ard the women join
ed the men in the club house 
for a  catered fried chicken 
buffet meal.

In keeping with a tradition 
almost as old as M uenster it
self special services were held 
in Sacred Heart Church to 
honor St. Joseph and all stu 
dents had a holiday from  clas
ses.

Early day pioneers vowed to 
observe March 19 in a special 
way in honor of St. Joseph, 
patron of builders and him 
self a carpenter, as a plea to 
protect their church and com
m unity from d e s t r u c t i v e  
storms after two churches had 
been demolished by tornadoes. 
There have been no serious 
storm losses since.

Stop worrying about what 
Junior will do when he grows 
up—better go see w hat he’s 
up to, now.

JOIN

Crisco
Shortening 

3 lb. can

7 9 *
with purchase of 

$5.00 or more

Shurfine No. 303 can

Fruit Cocktail.. 4-$L00
Del Monte No. 303 can

Cut Gr. Beans. .  4-*1.00
Keebler Zesta Saltine

Crackers 1 lb. . . . 37*

Big Selection

EASTER
C A N D Y

L i /  ^  *

C i iy . J# ' 
’i , \
1»«*•

F rozen
Cabell's all flavors Luxury Tub

Ice Cream ]/2 gal. _ - . 99c
John's 16 oz.

Cheese Pizza _ . . . . 69c
Chicken of the Sea

Shrimp 2 lb. . _ _ _ $2.79

Produce
.  »

Tomatoes _ _ _ _ _  lb. 29c 
Sweet Potatoes _ _ lb. 15c 
Yellow Onions _ _ 2 lb. 25c

Shurfine No. 300 can AG

Cut Asparagus _ _ 3 -$1.00
Del Monte No. 303 can Golden

Corn, c.s. or w. k._ . 4-$1.00
Del Monte No. 303 can

Sweet Peas . . . . 3 - 79c
20c off label. Detergent, king size

Ivory Liquid . _ _ . _ 69c
25c off label. Detergent, king size

Tide $1.16
Reg. $1.07, bottle of 100

BAYER Aspirin . . .  89c
Chock's fruit flavored, chewable

Multiple Vitamins, 60 _ $1.89 
Cracker Jack _ . 3 box 27c
New sugar sweetened. 6 flavors

Kool Aid, 1 qt. pkg__2 - 29c

100S&H
Green Stamps

With each 100 lbs. 
of meat processed.

Neuhoff

HAM
8 lb. $9.99

AF Tray Pack

BACON
lb. 85c

Decker's Chub

SALAMI
lb. 79c

WE GI VE

DOUBLE 
STAMPS ON 
WEDNESDAY
With grocery purchase 

of $5.00 or more (no 
cigarettes) on Wednesday 
we give twice as many 

S & H Green Stamps.

Tomato & Pepper 
Plants Are Here

Final Rites Held 
For Mrs. Harrison 
Former Resident

Funeral services were held 
Monday at 1:30 p.m. at Nocona 
for Mrs. Alford Harrison, 75 
who died in a Wichita Falls 
Hospital Friday. The H arri
son family form erly resided 
south of Muenster, moving a- 
bout 25 years ago to Gaines
ville.

Final rites were conducted 
in Molesbee Chapel Church 
of the Brethren and burial 
was in Molsbee Chapel Ceme
tery.

A W ichitan about a year, the 
form er Effie C. Molsbee was 
born Feb. 8, 1895, near Nocona 
and was a pioneer resident of 
the Molsbee Chapel Commun
ity. Her husband died in 1945 
and she moved to Wichita 
Falls from Gainesville.

Survivors include s e v e n  
sons, Andrew “Andy” H arri
son of W ichita Falls, a form 
er deputy sheriff in Muen- 
ster; Charlie of Vernal, Utah, 
Harvey of Fort Worth, Ter
rell of Irving, Frank of Prince
ton, Mo., Owen of San Diego, 
Calif., and Sammy of La Mesa, 
Calif; th ree  daughters, Mrs. 
J. E. Cravens of W ichita 
Falls, Mrs. N. F. W alters of 
Camarilla, Calif., and Mrs. 
Cornelia “Nickie” Crawford of 
Iowa Park; a sister Mrs. Clona 
Em bry of Nocona; 38 grand
children and 13 great-grand
children.

Among friends and form er 
neighbors attending the ser
vices were Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Sicking, Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Lutkenhaus, Joe and Russ 
L i /n n  of Muenster, Mrs. 
George Lutkenhaus of Gaines
ville, Mrs. Henry Sandm ann 
and daughter Janet of Valley 
View.

Local News
B R I E F S

Adolph (Shorty) Herr of Ar
lington was back in his form er 
hometown Sunday to visit re
latives including his sister 
Mrs. M att Muller, and friends.

Arriving Friday to spend the 
Easter holidays with Mrs. 
Jake Wolf will be her daugh
ter and family, the John Me- v 
Kennas, M arianne, Eileen, Ka
ren and Brian of Tulsa. They 
w ill help Mrs. Wolf celebrate 
her 82nd birthday.

Mrs. Dick Cain and a nep
hew Frankie Hogan of Am
arillo returned Saturday from 
a three-day flying trip  to Gal
veston to see Mrs. Cain’s nep
hew Mickey Don Hogan, 20, 
of Amarillo, a patient a t the 
John  Sealy Burn Center. He 
was seriously burned in a 
gasoline fire while cleaning 
motors.

Mr. and Mrs. P at Stelzer 
and Mrs. T. S. Myrick, joined 
by Tommy Myrick of Norman, 
Okla., their visitor during the 
Easter school holidays, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Myrick of 
Arlington were in Dallas Sat
urday to attend the wedding 
of Mrs. T. S. Myrick’s nephew 
Floyd Thomas Bradshaw and 
Barbara Kay Roughton at 3 
p. m. in St. B ernard’s Catholic 
Church and the reception af
terward.

Visiting Sunday with Mrs. 
Tony Gremm inger were her 
sister and nephew, Mrs. Kate 
M orbitzer and Dennis Mor- 
bitzer, the la tte r’s daughters 
Dianne and Denise and an
other grandchild of Mrs. Mor
bitzer, Karen Barbrick, all of 
Fort W orth, and Mrs. Grem- 
m inger’s daughter Mrs. Robert 
M ayer and daughters Gloria, 
Bobbie, Tina and Rachael of 
Pilot Point. They were help
ing Mrs. Gremminger cele
brate her birthday which was 
Monday.

At a reception in Washing
ton, a young man was asked 
by a widow to guess her age. 
“You m ust have some idea,” 
she said as he hesitated.

“I have several ideas,” he 
adm itted w ith a smile. “The 
only trouble is that I hesitate 
w hether to make you ten 
years older on account of your 
brains.”

Muenster
Livestock
Auction

appreciates your 
business and wants 

to help in your 
buying or selling 

of livestock.

Contact 
Bill Hamer or 

Bill Miller
Come to our Sale 
Every Thursday.
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28 Local Girls 
Win Ribbons in 
4-H Fashion Show

Eighty-three 4-H Club girls, 
28 of them from Muenster 
clubs, modeled fashions they 
had made for the annual 4-H 
Fashion Revue Tuesday at 
Cooke County Junior College.

Cathy Sellers of Callisburg 
was the senior division winner 
with B a r b a r a  Schumacher 
runner-up. Laura Gage of Cal
lisburg won in the interm ed
iate division with Lynda 
Klement of Sacred Heart 7 
and 8 grade club as alternate. 
Cathy, Barbara and Laura will 
represent Cooke County at the 
District Dress Revue in Fort 
W orth in July.

M uenster girls won 22 blue 
ribbons and six red ribbons as 
follows:

Sacred Heart, blue — Mil
dred Grewiing, Linda Miller, 
Susan Moster, Dianne Sicking, 
Beverly W alterscheid, Sandy 
Reiter, Lynda Klement, Gayle 
Sicking, Sharon Rohmer, Peg
gy Endres, Margie Felderhoff, 
Peggy Sicking, Stacy W alter
scheid, Gayle Miller, Janet 
Sicking, Yvonne Gehrig.

Community Club, blue — 
Nancie Fisher, Karla Sicking, 
Mary Lou Fleitman, Lenora 
Fleitman, Carolyn B a y e r ,  
Monica Gehrig.

Sacred Heart, red — Laura 
Kralicke, Barbie Hess, M arilyn 
Otto, Kathy Luke, and Com
munity, red — Dona Swirczyn- 
ski and Dolly Bayer.

Mrs. Pat Klement 
Honored at Party

A gift shower honored Mrs. 
P at Klement Sunday after
noon when a quartet of hos
tesses entertained in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Fisher. 
Co-hosting with Mrs. Fisher 
w ere Mrs. Paul Dangelmayr, 
Mrs. Tom Bayer a n d  Mrs. 
Robert F. Klement.

The come and go party in
cluded a tour of the Fishers’ 
new home and refreshm ents 
of cake squares and punch. A 
pink color scheme was em pha
sized and layette gifts were 
placed in a baby bathenette. 
Some 20 guests attended.

Buy, sell, rent with 
Enterprise W ant Ads.

the

Excellent Food 
Properly Served
The CURTWOOD 

CURTWOOD Jr. 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

COMPLETE
FUNERAL
SERVICE

Nick Miller 
Funeral Home

Mental Health 
Unit Approved 
For Cooke County

Provision for the care of all 
ages of m entally handicapped 
persons is currently under 
way in Cooke County.

Along with the child de
velopment center for m ental
ly and physically handicapped 
children, officials of the coun
ty and the city of Gainesville 
have agreed to cooperate with 
the state i n establishing a 
mental health center, which 
will share building space 
with the child development 
center.

The building is the form er 
Booker T. W ashington school 
which has been vacant for 
several years following inte
gration of its students in the 
other schools of Gainesville.

Personnel of the child de
velopment center and volun
teers have been busy during 
weekends repairing and re
painting and generally im
proving t h e  place. Douglas 
Hobbs, vice president of the 
center, said that the plan in
cludes establishing a . public 
park on the playground. He 
also asked the city council to 
provide free w ater and sewer 
service, garbage pickup and 
additional lighting for the 
building and grounds.

The m ental health facility is 
a unit of the Texas D epart
ment of M ental Health and 
Mental Retardation. County 
Judge William Carroll explain 
ed that the state’s participa 
tion in the project consists of 
paying salaries of a psychia
trist nurse and secretary and 
the fees of a psychiatrist, who 
w o u l d  provide outpatient 
treatm ent one day a week. 
The state will also pay half 
of the drug expense.

The city and county part of 
the agreement consists of pro 
viding a location and office e- 
quipment and paying the other 
half of the drug bill. The 
space has been provided by 
the Child Development Cen
ter. The city and county will 
share equally on the drug bill, 
estimated at $2,000 each per 
year, and on office equipment.

The state has budgeted $8, 
200 for the proposed facility, 
and more funds are possibly 
available if needed. The state 
funds will be used for salaries, 
professional fees and drug 
costs.

Regarding local need of the 
mental health unit, Judge 
Carroll pointed out that about 
90 persons of the county are 
committed to the state hospit
al each year. The local services 
are to be available to all and 
persons able to pay are to be 
charged.

Train Trip for Tots
F irst and second grade kid

dies of Muenster Public 
School had an exciting day 
Wednesday when a pre-Easter 
treat was a train  trip. The pu 
pils, their teachers Mrs. Josie 
Christian and Mrs. Josephine 
Inglish and a num ber of par 
ents were bussed to Ardmore, 
Okla., where they boarded the 
Santa Fe to Gainesville, ar 
riving there at noon. Back at 
Gainesville the bus waited to 
pick them up and took them 
to Leonard Park  for a picnic,

It’s a girl for Mr. and Mrs. 
C l i f f o r d  Truebenbach who 
proudly announce arrival of 
their daughter S a t u r d a y ,  
March 21, at M uenster Hospit
al. Now their two boys Floyd 
and Chris have a baby sister. 
She weighed six pounds three- 
fourths ounce. Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Trubenbach are the 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. 
were visitors in 
nesday.

Roy Monday 
Dallas Wed

The hen is 
her son never

also
sets.

immortal

Y ou r M o n ey  
E a r n s  M ore

On certificates of deposit purchased 
after Ian 1, 1970. and on passbook 
savings, Hesperian now pays . . . .

-

B I R T H S

Mr. and Mrs. M ark Hermes 
of Gainesville have announced 
the birth  of their daughter 
Leah Rose, weight seven 
pounds eight ounces a t Gaines
ville Hospital 10:55 a.m. Thurs
day, March 19. She’s a sister 
for Shelly and Chris, a grand
daughter for Mr. and Mrs. To
ny Hermes of Lindsay and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Koelzer of 
Muenster. Mrs. Alfons Koesler 
Sr. of M uenster is great-grand
ma again.

Capt. and Mrs. John Fette 
are proud first-tim e parents 
announcing a daughter, six 
pounds six ounces, bom  Tues
day, March 24, at Norman, 
Okla., where Mrs. Fette lives 
since her husband is in Viet
nam. He’ll have to wait until 
Ju ly  when he returns to the 
states to see his little girl. 
Mrs. Kate Wilson of M uenster 
is the baby’s paternal grand
mother. The m aternal grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Hayden 
Mullins live in Joplin, Mo. 
Mrs. Wilson plans to spend 
this weekend in Norm an get
ting acquainted w ith the new
comer.

70 Highway Map 
Features Travel 
Trails of Texas

Brenda Cler and  
Sgt. Tom W ebb Set 
W edding for May 2

Mr. and Mrs. W erner Cler 
a n n o u n c e  the approaching 
m arriage of their daughter 
Brenda and Sgt. Tom Webb 
of Carswell Air Force Base. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Webb of Encino, Calif.

The wedding is planned for 
May 2 at 3 p.m. in the base 
chapel with the chaplain who 
received Sgt. Webb into the 
Church officiating at the Nup
tial Mass.

A ttending the couple will be 
her sister and brother-in-law  
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Dennison 
of Gainesville, Mrs. Pat Klem
ent and Sgt. Rex Simmons.

The bride-to-be is a grad
uate of Sacred H eart High 
School and is employed in 
Fort W orth as a secretary.

Mary Nell Denny's 
Engagem ent Told 
For August Nuptial

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Denny 
of San Antonio announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Mary Nell, to Victor de la 
Garza, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor de la Garza of McAllen. 
The bride-to-be is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Luke.

The wedding is planned for 
August 29 in St. Luke’s Cath
olic Church, San Antonio.

Both young people are a t
tending the University of Tex
as where he is a fourth-year 
pharm acy student and will re
ceive his B. A. degree in May. 
After their m arriage they plan 
to continue their studies in 
Austin.

on certificates 
of deposit

on passbook 
savings

Assets Now in Excess of $16 Million
Accounts insured to $20,000

HESPERIAN
BUILDING & SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
101 E. Broadway, 665-3486, Gainesville 

Serving Cooke County Since 1890.
Real Estate Loan Headquarters for Cooke County

Planning Starts 
On Soil Awards 
Annual Banquet

Another program honoring 
soil conservation champions of 
the Upper Elm Red Soil and 
W ater Conservation District 
has reached the planning 
stage.

Representatives of the banks, 
newspapers, radios and TV 
stations of the area are holding 
a planning meeting today 
(Thursday) at the First State 
Bank in Gainesville to de
cide on date and place and 
program details of their 
twenty first awards banquet.

After their meeting they 
will be guests of the First 
State Bank at Mo-Jo Lodge, 
Leeper Lake, for the tradition
al charcoal steak supper.

AUSTIN - -  The 1970 Offi
cial State Highway Map of 
Texas, released today by the 
Texas Highway Departm ent, 
invites all m otorists to “Drive 
the Texas Travel Trails.”

Pictured on the map cover 
is a portion of the Trans
m ountain Loop at El Paso, a 
starting point for the Moun
tain Trail. Completed in 1969, 
this spectacular highway is 
officially designated Loop 375. 
Its construction t h r o u g h  
Franklin M ountains involved 
the largest earthm oying pro
ject in the history of the Tex
as Highway Departm ent.

More than  half a million 
copies o f the 1970 Official 
State Highway Map rolled off 
the presses in the first p rin t
ing, and they are now being 
distributed by the D epart
ment. Before the end of the 
year another million copies 
will be printed to meet the 
ever-growing demand for this 
popular map. More than a 
million 1969 maps were dis
tributed to motorists through 
Highway D epartm ent District 
offices, tourist bureaus and 
visitor centers, and on w rit
ten request to the D epartm ent 
in Austin.

The Texas m otorist will find 
the new highway map easier 
to read because of an enlarged 
type face. Area inset maps on 
the reverse side of the map 
have been enlarged, and more 
towns are shown by outline 
ra ther than by a circle.

Added this year are more 
than  100 miles of the In te r
state highway system. Urban 
sections completed or redesig
nated as In tersta te  highways 
during the past year are 
shown in Dallas and San An
tonio insets.

Although construction em
phasis may have been on the 
In terstate  system, the map in 
vites the m otorist to follow 
the  10 Texas Travel Trails, as 
routes to adventure: “There 
are some special routes which 
lead to adventure and legend 
. . .  to sunny recreation areas 
and landscapes of scenic gran
deur. The Texas Travel Trails 
are routes which m eander 
from green parks to sparkling 
lakes, cruising the byways 
to pleasure. Each one explores 
a different, distinctive region, 
lush forestlands where wild 
orchids grow, o r m ajestic 
mountains w here Apache leg
ends are still told.”

Visitors will find expert as
sistance in planning travels 
along the Travel Trails or a- 
long high-speed Interstate 
routes at 11 tourist inform a
tion bureaus operated by the 
Highway Departm ent. Ten bu 
reaus are m arked on the map. 
The eleventh is in the Capitol 
Building in Austin. Trained 
travel counselors in these in 
formation bureaus and centers 
assisted a million tourists last 
year.

Designated by small green 
squares on the 1970 map are 
safety rest areas tha t include 
a comfort station, drinking 
fountains, fireplaces, and spe
cial travel displays featuring 
both Statewide a n d  local 
points of interest and handy 
map dispensers. Motorists also 
will appreciate the fam iliar 
shaded picnic tables.

Altogether, the Texas High
way Departm ent has provided 
approxim ately 1,100 s a f e t y  
rest areas, roadside parks and 
scenic turnouts for the safety 
and convenience of highway 
users in Texas.

Roadside parks are indicated 
by the fam iliar green dot sym 
bol, and green triangles show 
the  location of S tate parks. 
They are listed in an index 
on the map face.

O ther helpful information 
on the map includes listings 
of Highway D epartm ent dis
trict offices, Departm ent of 
Public Safety offices, and 
Highway Departm ent Tourist 
Bureaus and Visitor Centers.

Back again this year is a 
handy conversion table in 
Spanish for the benefit of Lat
in American visitors. The table 
converts kilom eters to miles 
and liters to gallons.

The Official State Highway 
Map is one of the most pop

ular of more than eight m il
lion pieces of travel-oriented 
literature distributed e a c h  
year by the Texas Highway 
Departm ent. Copies of the 
map are available at Highway 
Departm ent Tourist Bureaus, 
at Departm ent District offices 
and from the Texas Highway 
Departm ent, Travel and Infor
m ation Division, Austin 78703.

Modem Dormitory 
Nears Completion 
At County College

A modern dormitory, de
signed to accomodate 108 stu
dents is nearing final stages of 
construction at Cooke County 
Jun ior College.

The $500,000 structure was 
m ade possible by a low in ter
est loan from the Departm ent 
of Housing and Urban Devel
opment. The loan is to be re
paid from dorm itory use fees 
paid by student occupants. 
Taxpayers of the local junior 
college district will not be ex
pected to assume any portion 
of construction costs of the 
new student housing facility.

According to information re 
leased by Norris Scott, Dean 
of Student Services, the dor
m itory is to be a co-education- 
al facility with girls occupying 
the west wing and boys occu
pying the east wing. The two 
areas are to be separated by 
a common lobby that will be 
equipped with lounge furn i
ture, color television, and car
peting. Vending machines will 
be available to permit students 
to purchase Cokes and snacks. 
Laundry facilities will also be 
available for student use. 
Meals may be taken at the 
school cafeteria.

S tudent quarters are design
ed to accomodate two individ
uals in each suite. Separate 
clothes closets, storage spaces, 
and desks have been provided 
for student occupants. All 
rooms are equipped with in
dividual tem perature controls 
Cable television service and 
private telephones are availa
ble at extra cost.

Q uarters in the new dorm 
itory will be assigned on a 
first request first served basis. 
Students desiring accomoda
tions here for the fall semes
ter should send a w ritten re
quest a n d  a twenty dollar 
room depostit to the Dean of 
Student Services at Cooke 
County Junior College.

The facility will be super
vised by a resident dormitory 
supervisor. Applications are 
currently  being accepted for 
this position.

Laura Flusche, 2 
Celebrates Monday

Laura Flusche, two years 
old Monday, was the honoree 
at a b irthday party  given by 
her m other Mrs. Harold F lu
sche at the family home in 
the afternoon.

Gifts, birthday cake and ice 
cream  were party  highlights 
for Laura and young cousins. 
Mothers attended with t h e  
children and Mrs. Andy Hof- 
bauer, grandm other, was a 
special guest.

Youngsters present w e r e  
Missy, Terry, Shawn and Neil 
Flusche of Garland, Carol 
Hermes of Lindsay, and Con
nie, Cathy, Carmen and Clau
dia Flusche and Linda, Joan 
and M ark Miller.

Mothers attending were Mrs. 
Dave Flusche of Garland, Mrs. 
Julius Hermes Jr. of Lindsay 
and Mrs. Don Flusche. Pic
tures were taken.

Mrs. Endres Hosts 
Idle Eight Club

Members of the Idle Eight 
Club held their March social 
w ith Mrs. R. R. Endres hostess 
in her home.

She served a plate supper 
after the group spent the af
ternoon playing progressive 42.

Mrs. Joe Wilde was high 
scorer, Mrs. Joe Kathm an was 
runner-up and Mrs. Joe Horn 
was consolation winner.

CCJC Honor Roll
Mrs. A rthur Williams is one 

of eighteen students at Cooke 
County Junior College named 
on the President's honor roll 
for the fall semester. To re 
ceive the honor a person m ust 
be a full tim e student and 
m aintain all A’s for the se
mester.

Hawaiian language has only 
12 letters.

Linoleum, Vinyl and Tile

floor Covering
By Armstrong, Congoleum Naim and Luran

WIDE SELECTION 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 
COMPETITIVE PRICES

Gainesville Carpets
Dale Martin, Donald Bezner, Charles Barnes

212 E. Calif. 668-7411. Gainesville

Dress up 
for Easter

in a
New Suit 

by
Curlee

HAMRIC'S
Men's and Boys' Wear 

Muenster

Quality
Printing
For All Purposes
Let the commercial printing department of
luenster Enterprise do your...

Letterheads Business Forms
Envelopes Business Cards
Statements Oil Field Forms
Checks Programs
Receipts Tickets
Booklets Circulars
Brochures Placards

Wedding Invitations

Muenster Enterprise
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D  R A T E S
F l r i t  in s e r tio n  15 c e n ts  p e r  lin e .

M in im u m  75 c en ts . 
F o llo w in g  in s e r tio n s  10 c e n ts  p e r  
lin e . M in im u m  50 c e n ts .

D IS PL A Y  C L A S S IF IE D  
F irs t  In se r t io n  _  p e r  co l. in . $1.00
S ta n d in g  A d ___ p e r  co l. in . 70c

C a rd  of T h a n k s  $1.00 
L E G A L  N O T IC E  R A T E S 

F ir s t  in se r tio n  2 c e n ts  p e r  w o rd . 
F o llo w in g  In se r tio n s  1 c e n t  p e r  
w o rd .

THANKS
W ith hearts full of gratitude 

my family and I extend thanks 
to everyone for many kind 
and helpful deeds during my 
hospitalization for surgery and 
convalescence. Special thanks 
to Dr. Antonetti, the Benedic
tine Fathers, the staff of 
M uenster Hospital and for 
the prayers, cards and visits.

—Larry Yosten.
Many thanks to everyone 

who rem em bered me while I 
was a patient a t M uenster 
Hospital. The many kind and 
helpful deeds m eant much to 
me. Special thanks to Dr. A n
tonetti, the hospital staff and 
to my co-workers. My wife is 
grateful too.

—Travis Whitt.
We join in thanks to every

one for the kindness and help 
following Randy’s accident and 
his long stay in M uenster Hos
pital. To the doctors, nurses 
and hopital staff we are deep
ly grateful. The cards, visits 
and gifts cheered Randy’s 
shut-in days. Every favor has 
m eant much to all of us.

—The Raymond Barnhill 
Family.

Many thanks for rem em ber
ing me so generously while I 
was in the hospital. The cards, 
flowers, help, prayers and 

mother kind deeds m eant so 
much. Thanks also to the doc
tors, nurses and hospital staff 
and to the Rev. Fathers. My 
fam ily is grateful too.

—Mrs. Ray Sandm ann
Largest cheese ever made 

was a cheddar weighing 34,- 
591 pounds.

Largest rope ever made was 
47 inches in diam eter.

Miscellaneous
KOSCOT COSMETICS

Opportunity meetings Mon
day, W ednesday and Friday 
nights. For more information 
write or call Caroline Hess.

15tf

GOLDEN YEARS R E S T  
HOME, Muenster, has an open 
admission policy for all per
sons in the community w ith
out regard to race, color or na
tional origin. 18-1

FOR SALE
Oats Hay For Sale

See or call
Ed Knauf, 759-4294 18-2
Holstein for Sale

Large springer heifer. Geo. 
Bayer, 759-4389. 18-2

Peanut Hulls For Sale.
In paper bags 

year round supply 
Texoma Peanut Co.
795-2555 or 795-5122

Madill, Okla. (18-4)
GLASS: Plate, window, auto
mobile. furniture tops, mirrors. 
Complete glass service. We 
handle insurance claims. Gain
esville Glass Shop. 665-3321, 
311 N. Chestnut. 37tf

Quarterhorse For Sale
Proven barrel racer. 8 years 

old. Gentle. Je rry  Hoenig, 759- 
2724 16tf

Aluminum
Storm Windows & Doors
We m easure and install 

any size
Community Lum ber Co. 51tf

Trailer Parts 
and Supplies

Structural Steel 
and  Pipe

HENRY POPP 
METAL SALES

EASTER BUNNIES 
FOR SALE

See Pep Schilling 17-2p
MOTORS, all sizes, for m ilk

ing machines, w ater pumps, 
oil field equipment, etc. C. D. 
Sham burger Lum ber Co. 43tf

TANKS. Septic tanks, stock 
tanks, grain tanks, w ater tanks. 
Will install. Bayer concrete. 
Phone 759-4244, M uenster

Extra Long!
New 16 ft. USS 

Corrugated Roofing
Due into our stock this 

weekend at very little 
more cost than regular 
lengths. Call for prices 

and availability.

WIL-O-MAC
665-5515, Gainesville

Custom
Picture Framing 

and Matting
Newland 

Furniture Co.
Gainesville 25tf

CONCRETE WORK: Any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready mix concrete. Bayer 
Concrete. 28tf

Water Pumps
Submersible 

Ve H.P. to 40 H.P.

Plastic Pipe
A very inexpensive 

way to get water 
where you need it.

C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

Muenster

DENTON
MONUMENT WORKS 

Stanley E. Morse
Owner-Operator 

387-2611, 615 S. Locust 
Home ph. 387-4246 

Denton, Tex. 50tf

CARPETS 
Indoor, Outdoor
LINOLEUM & VINYL 

Floor Covering
HESS FURNITURE CO.

M uenster 17tf

FOR SALE: Berm uda grass 
sprigs, Coastal or Midland. 
Vern Brewer, Ph. 665-9562, 
Gainesville. 12-tf

W estinghouse 
Appliances 

<S Zenith TVs
Sales and Service

Radio & TV Repair 
Muenster Butane

Ph. 759-4411

YOU saved and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep it 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Ben 
Franklin Store. (18)

Mattresses, Box Springs 
New or Renovated

Baby m attresses to king size. 
Work guaranteed and all cot
ton felted. Easy terms.
Mrs. Tony Hoenig, 759-4142

UNITED & HOLLAND 
MATTRESS COMPANY 

Gainesville

For the
UNUSUAL

ITEM
Watts Bros 

in Gainesville 
is the place to go

W hether it’s to fill an un
usual prescription from  your 
out of town specialist, or to 
find the newest in health  and 
beauty aids . . . W atts Bros, 
is the place to find what you 
need . . . priced to m eet YOUR 
budget.

Waits Bros. Pharmacy
Gainesville 18tf

LIGHT BULBS 
130 volt, all sizes

Community Lbr. Co. 51tf

PRE FINISHED 
P A N E L I N G

in stock at
Community Lum ber Co.

CERAMIC TILE. New and 
old installation. For estim ate 
call Ted Henscheid, 759-4280, 
Muenster. 5tf

“Lower than 
Discount”

Where can you get better 
than just "discount" prices on 
your Prescriptions?

Where has filling your Pre
scription been the main pro
fessional service for over 50 
years?

Watts Bros.
Pharmacy

Gainesville

Dairymen
We have revolving ventila

tors for your dairy barn.

Shamburger 
Lumber Company

759-2232 Muenster (16-12)

Call
Dan Luke 
759-2522

FOR

BUTANE 
PROPANE 
FINA GAS 
FINA OIL

Hudgins 
Sewing Circle
309 E. Calif.. 665-2542 

Gainesville
SALES AND SERVICE 

on all makes of 
sewing machines and 

vacuum cleaners.

Professional 
Carpet Cleaning

by the
Dry Foam Process

Let us revive the exquisite 
beauty of your rugs and car
pets.

Newland 
Furniture Co.

Gainesville

Inlaid 
and Vinyl 

. Linoleum
$2.50 up per sq. yd.

Newland 
Furniture Co.

Gainesville 25tf

Shoes — Boots
Work - Dress - Western

Nocona Boots 
I. R. Hocker

Men's 8t Boys' Store
207 N. Commerce 

Gainesville

Magnetico Signs
Authorized Dealer

Gulf and 
Dayton Tires
Check our prices for 

a good buy

Grewing 
Gulf Station

M uenster 4tf

MUFFLERS AND 
SHOCK ABSORBERS 

INSTALLED

Brakes Relined 
Tires

for tractors, implements, 
cars and trucks

Tom's Fina Station
M uenster O

FOR RENT
MOBILE HOME for rent. 2 

bedroom, fully furnished, a 
block from  school on N. W al
nut. Ph. 759-2268, Jerom e Pa- 
gel. 16-tf

RENT most anything most 
any time. Tools & equipm ent 
for w ork and play. A to Z 
Rental Center, 734 N. Grand, 
Gainesville. 7tf

Mobile Homes for Rent
2 and 3 bedroom units. Also 

spaces available for your mo
bile homes. See or call Sylvan 
W alterscheid. 817-759-4437.

18tf

SERVICE
Registered Technician
Trained by Carnation 

Top dairy & beef bulls 
Call Gary Hess, 759-4335 

After 8:30 a.m. call 759-4360

Protect
your wrecked vehicle 
from  pilferage. Ask 

for delivery to Wilde 
Chevrolet locked fenced 

or inside storage.
Rental Cars

available while yours 
is disabled.

Wilde
Chevrolet Co.

M uenster 2 tf

CLEANING and Pressing. 
We pick up and deliver. Shoe 
Repairing. Nick and Adelina 
Miller, Ph. 759-4422, M uenster.

Grader Service
Roads and terraces

J. H. Bayer
M uenster, 759-2924 50tf

Dozer Service
Call or See 

Frank Hess. 759-4249 
Gerald Hess. 759-4254 

Quinlin Hess. 759-4335 17tf

Car Painting 
Body Repairing 

Windshields 
Door Glasses
FREE ESTIMATES

AL HORN
5th & Cedar, 759-4471 52tf

Living in the past has one 
thing in it’s favor — it’s chea
per.

Poise: The a rt of raising the 
eyebrows instead of the roof.

Political
Announcements

For Commissioner Precinct 4
ROBERT BAYER 

(Re-election)
For County Judge

LARRY B. SULLIVANT 
WM. (Bill) CARROLL 

(Re-election)
For County Superintendent

E. F. (KIT) CARSON 
(Re-election)

For County Clerk 
GENE SHOMAKE 

WAYNE WEST 
VERNON J. BEELER 

FRANK SCOGGIN 
For District Clerk 

ANNA MAE SHORTER 
(Re-election)

For County Treasurer 
RUBY DAVIS

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: 2-b e d r  o o m 

home, 919 N. Oak, fully car
peted, air conditioned. Alfred 
(Johnny) Rohmer, Ph. 759-4345, 
M uenster. 18-tf.

FOR SALE: 45 acres 9 miles 
north of M uenster, V* mi. off 
pavement. 30 ac. Coastal Ber
muda, approxim ately 15 ac. 
mixed Coastal and common 
Bermuda. Improved. Alfred 
(Johnny) Rohmer, Ph. 759-43- 
45, Muenster. 18-tf.

WANTED
WANTED

Need two operators for new 
beauty shop opening in M uen
ster. Call 964-2203 or 964-2412 
Forestburg. Linda Bell. 17-2

Your Program on TV
Religious and fra ternal or

ganizations, students, etc., of 
M uenster are invited to use 
the facilities of Channel 2 for 
n o n  commercial programs. 
C a l l  M uenster Telephone 
Corp., 759-2251.

CASH for your antiques and 
some garage items. Mrs. H. D. 
Field Jr., Trailtown Antiques 
and Art, Saint Jo, Tex. Ph. 
995-2551. (15-12p)

Cook and Waitress 
Wanted at

Rohmer's Restaurant
HELP WANTED

A cook and a waitress 
at The Center 40tf
HELP WANTED

Service unit operator and 
helpers. Need men willing to 
work 50 to 60 hours per week. 
Off Sundays, group hospital
ization insurance, uniforms 
available, good equipment. Will 
hire operator and complete 
crew. Operator $2.40 per hour 
and overtime after 40 hours. 
Helper $2.10 per hour and o- 
vertim e af er 40 hours. 
Grewing Bros. Well Service. 
Contact Richard or Walter.

Local News
B R I E F S

Mrs. John Felderhoff made 
the acquaintance of her first 
great-grandchild T u e s d a y  
when she accompanied her 
daughter Mrs. Rita Jennings 
and daughters Rose and K ar
en of W ichita Falls to Dallas 
to spend the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Bennington and 
three-w eek-old Shelley Lee. 
Joining them were Jam es Jen 
nings who is employed in Dal
las. The Benningtons are mov
ing to Oklahoma City this 
weekend. Mrs. Felderhoff en
joyed a telephone visit one 
evening the past week with 
her daughter Celine and fam 
ily, the Urban Schrages of Sa
linas, Calif., and had word 
from another daughter and 
family, the Monty Elliots who 
reported moving from Bush- 
nell to Lincoln, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grew
ing returned Sunday from a 
week in Hot Springs, Ark., 
where they attended the horse 
races and stayed at Benedic
tine Manor. They visited every 
day w ith Sister Cynthia Fisher 
who is stationed at the Man
or. W eather in Hot Springs 
was cold with snow and rain 
almost the entire week.

Miss Jan Wilde and a friend, 
both students a t Grayson 
County College, flew out to 
San Diego, Calif., last Thurs
day to spend a week with 
friends and crowd in a lot of 
sight-seeing. Jan  was back 
Thursday this week and is in 
M uenster spending the Easter 
holidays with her parents and 
family, the Ray Wildes.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thoele 
drove over from Wichita Falls 
Sunday to visit Mrs. J. B. Wil
de and the three went to 
Lindsay to have dinner with 
Mrs. W ilde’s daughter and 
family, the Rufus Bezners. 
Mrs. Jam es Bezner and son 
Jim m y joined them for visi
ting in the afternoon. Back at 
M uenster the Theoles had sup
per in Mrs. Wilde’s home. The 
Ray Wilde family and Mrs. 
Leona Eberhart joined them 
for visiting afterward.

Mrs. Jim m y O’Brien and 
two small sons of Dallas are 
dividing a week’s visit with 
her parents, the Joe Voths 
here and her husband’s par
en t’s the John O’Briens at 
Gainesville while Jim m y O’
Brien is spending this week in 
Hawaii as a guest of Delta 
Air Lines, his employer. He 
and two other men from res
ervations office in Dallas are 
m aking the publicity tour in 
order to be able to recommend 
specific places to customers 
seeking reservations.

On Highway 82 
west of Gainesville

P A G E L ' S
Su p e r  Sa v e

M A R K E T S
\miiuiniininnimmniiuuininniuiinunnnJ 

Cabell's d-Zert, all flavors

MELLORINE, >/2 gal______35c
Eggs, la r g e _______________ doz. 49c
Hale's Pride, No. 2 Vs
Peaches, ______1______________29c
Hale's Pride, No. 303
Spinach, ______ 19c
Hale's Pride, No. 303
Cut Green Beans ______________ 23c
Black Pepper, Cain's 4 o z .___  49c

P R O D U C E
Carrots, 1 lb. cello 10c

LETTUCE, h ead _______15c
Oranges, 5 lb. bag 49c

M E A T S
Fresh Pork Backbone lb. 59c
Pork Steak lb. 69c
Slab Bacon lb. 75c
Pagel's Sausage lb. 79c

N e w  S h o e s  f o r  l a s t er
for men, women, girls, boys, tots 

dressy and  casual styles

P a g e l’s  S to r e
Mcvurice Pagel, Muenster

CLIP THIS COUPON H
This Coupon 
Is Worth

on the purchase of 
a  Curlee sport coat
at HAMRIC'S

Void after Saturday, April 4

"Happy Easter”

W e  h o p e  fo r  all o u r  c u s to m e rs  a n d  frie n d s  
th a t  th e  E a s te rtid e  will u sh e r in a season 

o f  jo y  a n d  success an d  c o n te n tm e n t.

FDIC
MUENSTER STATE BANK
Serving the financial needs of this area since 1923.
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Longest word ever to appear 
in literature  occurs in Aris
tophanes’, The Ecclesiazusae, 
and contains 170 Greek Let
ters.

IT HAPPENED 
30 YEARS AGO

Kent Beilah Studio 
Saint Jo

Open 10 a m. to 5 p m. 
Closed Sun.. Mon.. Tues

AN EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost.
You can see and 

feel the difference.

Homogenizes vital 
textile oil back into 

the fabric.
We Give

S&H Green Stamps.

MILLER'S
Cleaners & Hatters

Gainesville

March 22. 1940
Formal opening of new bank 

building will be held Monday 
. . . M uenster State Bank’s new 
home is a beautiful structure. 
M uenster and Coppers both 
poll large m ajorities in favor 
of school consolidation. Soil 
conservation for M uenster fails 
to get approval by 25 votes. 
City hauls off 18 loads of junk

Save Money! 
Save Time!

Prescription Is Our 
Middle Name.

Shop the 
Drive-in Window 

for all your prescriptions 
and drug needs.

W A T T S  
Prescription Shop

302 N. Grand, Gainesville

ROHMER S RESTAURANT

Treat the Family 
to "Eating Out". . .  Here.

Dine out with us. It's a break for Mom, 
a treat for the kids. Everybody enjoys the 
delicious, hearty servings and pleasant 
service. Budget priced, too.

CLOSED EVERY TUESDAY

ROHMER'S RESTAURANT
Emil Rohmer, Muenster

PHOTO 
HOURS 

9 A . M . T O  
CLOSING

H I  HC1WB MAM Of M U M .  
MAM MA. M >. MOM A M  AU IM

imu on a t  mh< u m i i m  wan

SHUGART
C O I O R

PHOTOS
Pagel's Super Save

Muenster
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Monday, April 6
KING SIZE 

w A t m
CKATIVt 
(OIOS 

PORTRAITS 
FOR 0NIY

in clean-up. Parish observes 
Holy Week with traditional 
services. The J. P. Flusche 
family returns to Muenster 
after living in Pilot Point two 
years. Joe Horn has bought 
the Ed Eberhart house in the 
west part of town but no im
m ediate moves are connected 
with the deal . . . the Frank 
Herrs will continue living on 
the place. R. M. Zipper is 
new owner of the form er Mary 
Kessler property.

25 YEARS AGO
March 23, 1945

Sgt. Lawrence Felderhoff is 
casualty on Luzon Island. . 
memorial services with m ili
tary rites will be held here. 
Cloudburst and hail hit storm- 
harrassed M uenster Sunday. 
Sgt. Elmer Fette comes home 
on leave from Saipan. Tony 
Hacker helps liberate Bataan 
and wins decoration. Cpl. Rody 
Klement wins bronze star for 
heroic action as tank bow gun
ner with the Fourth Armored 
Division in Germany. Sgt. H er
bie Herr, wounded in action 
in Luxembourg, writes from 
a convalescent hospital in 
England. Pfc. Herman Stoffels 
receives purple heart for in
juries in Germ any and returns 
to duty with his company. Ray 
Wilde writes o f arrival in 
Germany. Arnie M uller re 
ports okay in France. J. W. 
Hess is re-elected president of 
St. Joseph Society.

20 YEARS AGO
March 24. 1950

Time lost during bad w eath
er delays opening of new Re
lax Theatre. Red Cross total 
reaches $400 as drive here 
nears end . . . still need $75 to 
make quota. St. Joseph Socie
ty re-elects R. R. Endres presi
dent. Quick discovery of fire 
prevents damage at Ben Sey- 
ler home. Sodalists sponsor 
three-day retreat for local 
youth here. Alvin H artm an is 
off duty from Enterprise on 
account o f  a badly mashed 
finger which got caught in a 
press. Farew ell party  honors 
the Lawrence Baum hardts be
fore their move to Wichita 
Falls. FHA Chapter gives 
M other-Daughter Banquet.

15 YEARS AGO
March 25, 1955

John Eberhart, 87, resident 
o f M uenster 58 years dies. 
Long awaited rain improves 
prospects for grain crop. 
Jerom e Pagel and Steve Mos- 
ter are named to supervise 
swimming pool construction. 
Red Cross drive will continue 
to try  to make up quota now 
$200 short. Melvin H err and 
Hugh Endres a r e  back at 
hdme with discharges from the 
Navy. The J. P. Janicki fam 
ily gets ready to leave Japan 
for re tu rn  to the states. 
Strong winds scatter small 
buildings in the Lindsay a r
ea but cause no -injuries. Mrs. 
Richard Grewing is new pres
ident of VFW Auxiliary. N aut
ical operetta, “Pinafore” with 
all-boy cast gets big hand 
from audience cheering sev
enth and eighth grade SH 
School students. St. Joseph 
Society elects George Bayer 
president. Juanita  W ieler is 
new FHA Chapter president.

10 YEARS AGO
March 25, 1960

B&B Sales quits operation 
of M uenster store . . . moves 
merchandise t o Gainesville 
store. Sacred H eart Alumni 
will host 30 teams in volley 
ball tournam ent. Dan Haver- 
kamp is re-elected president 
of St. Joseph Society. Fifty- 
eight — 30 girls and 28 boys 
—are in this year’s first Com
munion class. Public School 
elem entary track team i s 
fourth in district meet. George 
Hess, 3 has open heart sur
gery in Dallas. J. W. Hess 
undergoes m ajor surgery at 
Gainesville. Mrs. Byron Sears 
is moving from M uenster this 
weekend to live in Fort Worth. 
Charlotte Wolf charms audi
ence m aking her first TV ap
pearance. Mrs. Joe Neu, 88,

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING j

Fixtures j
Appliances 
Supplies j

Residential, Commercial 
and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs. 

Appliance Repairs.

Call 665-2721
Nights call 

665-3263 or 665-2204

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

returns to Cooke County after 
living with a son in California 
the past three years. Nine 
MHS girls get basketball 
jackets.

5 YEARS AGO
March 26, 1965

Spring is here but so is w in
ter . . . tem perature drops to 
11 and freezing rain makes 
streets and roads treacherous. 
FFA Chapter readies 71 ani
mals for project show Mon
day. Tuberculin tests are avail
able for school children. Lo
cal group sees 11 Boy Scouts 
receive Ad Altare Dei awards 
in Dallas. Joe Hartm an is high 
scorer in land judging con
test. William Fisher and K en
neth Klein enter the army. 
First English High Mass is 
sung in SH Church by school 
boy choir. Charlotte McElreath 
and Donny Swirczynski m ar
ry. New arrival: a son for the 
Clifford Trubenbachs. Work 
progresses on new homes for 
Mike Sloans a n d  N orbert 
Koeslers. Ed Schneider is new 
president of St. Joseph Socie
ty.

Dolle Pagel, Two 
Birthday Honoree

Dolle Pagel, two years old 
Saturday, celebrated at a par
ty for which her mother, Mrs. 
Dickie Pagel, was hostess in 
their home.

Young guests who present
ed gifts and helped Dolle eat 
birthday cake and other re 
freshm ents during the after
noon were Cory and Ryan 
Klement, Scott and Melody 
Klement and Jean and Joe 
Pagel. Mrs. Jerom e Pagel, 
grandm other, was a special 
guest. Mothers attending with 
their children were Mmes. Ro
dy Klement, Robert G. Klem 
ent and Johnny Pagel. Dolle’s 
ister Kristi also attended.

Harold Knabe Is 
Birthday Honoree

A surprise dinner party 
greeted Harold Knabe at his 
home in observance of his 
birthday. His wife planned the 
event and served a fried chic
ken buffet. She had made the 
birthday cake a m iniature rep
lica of the new pool table 
her husband had just comple
ted.

After d inner the men used 
the table for pool games.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Rody Klement, Charlie 
Pagel, Victor Koelzer and 
Gary Hess and Dickie Pagel. 
Mrs. A rthur Hennigan assis
ted the hostess. Also helping 
their daddy celebrate were 
Gregory, Duane, Cindy and 
Russell and their cousins Ken
neth and Ginger Koelzer.

Marysville News
By Mrs. John Richey

MARYSVILLE, March 24 — 
Michael Davidson was dis
missed Thursday from Gaines
ville Hospital after undergoing 
an appendicitis operation Sun
day night. Also returning 
home was little Amy David
son who had been visiting her 
grandparents, the O. B. Sieg- 
munds at W alnut Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. W hitt of 
Fort Worth w ere visitors with 
his parents, the N athan W hitts 
Saturday.

Mrs. Earl Robison spent 
Thursday with her sister Mrs. 
A. S. Holcombe at Gainesville.

Visitors with the John Rich
eys Wednesday evening were 
the Donald Gastons of Callis- 
burg and the Fred Richeys of 
Sivells Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D Morris 
and Reeve Cooke were in 
Whitesboro Sunday afternoon 
visiting the couple’s daughter 
and family the W alter Haver- 
kamps and Mr. Cooke’s ne
phew and niece, the Noble 
Halls.

Harold Morris of Fairview, 
Okla., was a recent visitor with 
his parents, the R. D. Morrises.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Fite of 
Ringgold and John Barnes and 
sons Marc and Sonny of Hood 
visited the John Richeys Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Snow of 
Wills Point spent Friday night 
over Sunday w ith her parents, 
the W. F. Davidsons. Others 
joining them for Sunday d in
ner made a family reunion. 
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Roe o fk Callisburg, their son- 
in-law and daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Dunnam and daugh
ter Vickie of W hitesboro and 
Miss Tillie S tew art of Callis- 
burg, also the Charles David
sons and children. Only ones 
missing were the hosts’ grand
daughter and husband, t h e  
M. B. Days and son of Fort 
Worth.

Miss M argaret Davidson of 
Dallas came Sunday afternoon 
to spend several days with her 
parents, the Raymond David
sons.

Mrs. Jack Tuggle and her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
W hitt visited in Gainesville 
Wednesday with his niece Mrs. 
Alvin Orsburn and her sisters 
Mrs. Olla May Goodfellow and 
Mrs. Homer Woolworth, both

INSURANCE
AUTO FIRE LIABILITY

Leo Henscheid Insurance Agency
Ph. 759-2844, Box 280, Muenster, Texas

G lta s u n  S l t a p .
Pearl Evans, Muenster

of San Francisco, Calif., who 
are guests of Mrs. Orsburn. 
They came to attend the fun
eral of Alvin Orsburn on 
March 7.

Mrs. Tillman Bridges ac
companied Mr. and Mrs* Aub
rey Tuggle of M uenster to Ty
ler Sunday to visit Tillman 
Bridges, a hospital patient. 
They report he is improved.

Mrs. John Richey attended 
the funeral of Ted Harmon 
Tuesday at Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hickman J 
visited a t the bedside of their | 
granddaughter Paula Hickman 
who is a patient at Children’s I 
Hospital in Dallas. She under- | 
went surgery last week Friday, j 
Paula’s father Milton Hickman | 
and her sisters Nancy and I 
Tammera returned home Mon
day from Dallas. Mrs. Hick-1 
man rem ained at Paula’s bed-1 
side. Nancy and Tammera j 
spent several days with their 
uncle and aunt the Ernie Guy
tons last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rafe McEl
reath and Becky were in Dal
las Tuesday for Becky’s check
up and removal of part of her 
cast.

Mr. and Mrs. Orbie Ingram 
of Burns City spent Sunday 
with their daughter and fam 
ily, the  Grady McElreaths. Ci
ther guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Leforge of Saint Jo. Sun
day evening the McElreaths 
visited a t the bedside of R. L. 
Shoppa of Saint Jo, a patient 
at Gainesville Hospital.

I t’s sm art to listen to most 
advice and equally sm art not 
to follow it.

Buy, sell, ren t with the 
Enterprise W ant Ads.

H.0. Kinne,0.D.
OPTOMETRIST

201 E. Calif., Gainesville
State Licemse No. 26

E L E C T

Gene
Shomake

DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

301 E. Broadway 
665-3521, Gainesville 

If no answer call 
665-2452

County Clerk
COURTEOUS
QUALIFIED
EFFICIENT

Why Does Money 
Cost So Much?
Bank customers - - the man who wants a -home 

mortgage or a personal loan, the company in 
need of cash for expansion, the small business 
who needs a  loan for new equipment - - all are 
asking: why is money tight and why are interest 
rates so high?

The main reason we are in a tight money 
squeeze is because the government is struggling 
to ctfrb inflation. In other words, TIGHT MONEY 
and HIGH INTEREST RATES are a  result of infla
tion. To put a  stop to excessive spending by the 
public and by business, the Federal Reserve 
System has tightened credit so that banks and 
other lenders are not able to make all the loans 
to meet the wants of their customers.

INFLATION. THE CULPRIT
Inflation is at the root of the problem. Prices in 

the supermarkets and department stores have 
spiraled in the past two years as have apartment 
rentals, the cost of a  house or new car and just 
about everything that comes with a pricetag.

This kind of sweeping inflation at the rate of 
five or six per cent a  year can't go along without 
having an effect on interest rates. Just as prices 
in all other areas have risen, so too have bank 
loan rates. And heavy borrowing over the past 
several months has only Jielped to drive up in
terest rates. v

Most people don't know that full service banks 
are not at liberty to charge whatever they want. 
Aside from the Federal Reserve's regulation over 
the country's monetary policies, other lenders 
are in competition with the banks. For instance, 
insurance companies, leasing companies, fi
nance companies, to name a few, compete with 
full service banks in the credit market. Therefore, 
rates within a  number of areas help establish in
terest rates which banks charge on a competitive 
basis.

And when the Federal Reserve moved to tight
en money, full service banks were, in return, 
forced to tighten their own lending policies. That 
is why many banks have asked people not to 
borrow unless it is really necessary.

WHAT'S TO COME?
While people may not understand why banks 

have had to restrict their lending, these policies 
will, in the final analysis, help the Federal Re
serve accomplish its objective -  that of easing 
the demand for money. When people start sa
ving larger amounts bank reserves will be heft
ier. And when these things happen, the Federal 
Reserve will be able to ease credit restrictions. 
Then the nation's banks will have more money 
to meet the expanding needs of their communi
ties.

FDi€
MUENSTER STATE BANK
Serving the financial needs of this area since 1923.
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Earliest crossword puzzle 

was one invented b y English-
Largest

com p iled
encyclopedia ever 

11,095 m anu-w as
born A rthur Wynne and pub- script volumes w ritten by 
lished in the New York Times 2,000 Chinese scholars in 1403- 
on December 21, 1913. | 1408.

Value-priced 
console color 
In com pact size
Here is the luxury 
of RCA console 
Color TV at an 
easy-to-buy price. 
Powerful chassis 
delivers vivid color.
The C A U L F IE L D  >
Model GM-5212D*, diet., 227 sq. In. picture

$499.00

O tts F u rn itu re
104 W. Main, Gainesville

V.& Jp-'i V

Lovely arrangements oi Easter baskets 
or the separate candies and novelties 

to make your own, a n d -----
King's Chocolates in boxes

- — ■ - —  ■ - ------- —

Come now for Bedding Plants

M l

B E N *  F R A N K L IN
Anthony and Leona Luke

3t Ma p p e n e d

54 \J [ e a r 3  c d g o
The following notice of public sale, recently 

found by I. J. Wieler among the family heirlooms, 
is presented here to revive a  few fond memories 
in local old timers and to reveal a  few details of 
a former way oi life to the youngsters.

P U B L IC  S A L E
The undersigned will sell at public sale on her 

place 5 miles northwest of Muenster, Texas, on 
the Muenster and Saint Jo road, on

Wednesday, Sept. 6th,
Beginning at 9:00 o'clock a.m„ the following:

One black horse 13 years old, 1 black mare 8 
years old, 1 gray mare 7 years old, 1 gray mare
5 years old, 1 gray mare 3 years old, 1 bay mare 
3 years old, 1 black mare 2 years old, 2 mares 
1 year old, 1 mare colt, 2 hogs about 150 pounds 
each, ten milch cows, three 2-year-old steers, 8 
heifers one to three years old, 9 calves, one Iowa 
Separator, two sets working harness, one single 
buggy harness, one Brown Wagon, one Truck 
Wagon, one 2-seated Surrey, one Spring Wagon, 
one Single Buggy, one 6-foot Milwaukee Binder, 
one Buckeye Mower, one 10-foot Hay Rake, 1-14 
Disc Harrow, 2 Shovel Cultivators, one tower Cul
tivator, one Disc Cultivator, one Mouldboard-Rid
ing Plow, one Avery Stalk Cutter, one Mr. Bill 
Cotton Planter, one 1-horse Cotton Planter, one 
Hand Plow, one ten-Disc Wheat Drill, one half 
section Harrow, one 3-section Harrow, and many 
other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE----All sums of $10 and un
der, cash. On sums over $10 without interest to 
November 1st. 1916. with privilege of renewal for
6 or 12 months from November 1st, 1916, at 8 per 
cent interest, renewal with same securitv. Noth
ing but good bankable note accepted. All prop
erty must be settled before being removed.

Refreshments will be served at noon.

Mrc. Wm. Wieler, OWNER
G. A. Stelzer, Clerk. Aug. C. Stelzer, Auctioneer.

Scholarships 
Are Available in 
Air Force ROTC

High School J u n io rs ------
W ithin the next year you will 
be giving, very serious thought 
to your future, and in partic
ular the first step - a college 
education. For many of you, 
finances may be a factor as 
to which school you are able

everyone
profits
from

free enterprise
Your local grocer and Texas Power & Light Company have 
something in common. Both operate under the 
free enterprise system.
Free enterprise gives every American the opportunity to 
offer a product or service at a reasonable price and to make a 
profit. The system is also rewarding to the consumer 
because businesses are continually challenged to improve 
products and provide friendly, dependable service.
Free enterprise has helped make this country what it is 
today. The world’s greatest. TP&L’s proud to be a part of i t

Local News
BRIEFS

Visiting w ith the C. W. 
M artins Sunday were their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wylie Edwards, Sharon, 
Lanell, Lisa and Charles of 
Sunset. Joining them  in the 
afternoon were Mrs. Olena 
Rosson and her m other Mrs. 
Lucy Wineblood. Sharon and 
Lanell rem ained to spend 
several days w ith their grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Luke 
and son Norman Jr. of Hous
ton visited his m other over 
the weekend.

Sister M. Beatrice Bergman 
of Oklahoma City visited the 
Herbert McDaniels and Mrs. 
Joe K athm an here after a t
tending the funeral of her unc
le, H. S. Wilde at Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fisher 
and children Judy, Donna and 
Glenn, joined at A&M Uni
versity by their son Robert 
Fisher, were in Houston Sat
urday to attend the wedding 
of their nephew and cousin 
Bill Appel, son of the Leo 
Appels. O n the way home 
Sunday the Fishers stopped at 
Mexia for a visit w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Cook, former 
M uenster residents who sent 
best wishes to all their friends 
here.

Dr. and Mrs. Ernest W. 
Laake of Dallas were Sunday 
afternoon visitors w ith his sis
ter Angela Laake at Golden 
Acres Nursing Home at Gaine
sville and w ith their niece 
Rosa Driever and Mrs. Katie 
W ilder who also were visitors 
there.

er attending as godparents for 
their nephew. The baby’s 
christening outfit included the 
booties his daddy wore at his 
baptism.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hen- 
scheid and family are eagerly 
awaiting the arrival of his sis
ter Mrs. Catherine Prange, 74, 
and her teen-age granddaugh
ter Wilma Happ of Germany 
who are due to fly in next 
Monday for a visit. They re
side near Cologne. Mr. Hen- 
scheid saw his relatives 12 
years ago when he vvisited in 
Germany. The couple’s son 
Rufus Henscheid and his wife 
visited them  two years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Muller 
and children Ron, Gay Lynn, 
Steve and M att of Lubbock are 
spending this week and Easter 
w ith their families the M att 
Mullers and Joe Vogels.

M odern m u sic  is o k a y , but 
w h y  d id  it  h a v e  to  co m e in  our 
tim e .

Miss K im berly King of Dal
las is spending this week with 
her grandm other Mrs. Louis 
Roberg and Mr. Roberg. The 
rest of the family, Mr. and 
Mrs. K enneth Lloyd King and 
Kenneth Jr. will be here for 
the Easter weekend. Kimberly 
is on vacation from classes.

Miss Linda Rohmer of the 
University of Dallas is at 
home on Easter vacation with 
her parents and family, the 
Arnold Rohmers.

to attend. Perhaps the United 
States Air Force ROTC pro
gram can be an assist to you. 
The A ir Force offers a four 
year scholarship program for 
selected freshmen. The schol
arship consists of full tuition, 
laboratory and associated fees, 
an allowance for books, plus a 
tax-free allowance of $50 a 
month as long as the scholar
ship is in effect.

If the college of your choice 
has the four-year AFROTC 
program, you may w ant to 
consider applying for t h e  
scholarship. - The training you 
get while in AFROTC cannot 
be matched. It w ill help you 
develop your leadership po
tential; create disciplined per
sonality; and generally p re
pare you for entrance into the 
Air Force Officer Profession 
upon completion of your col
lege work.

The cut-off date for applica
tion is norm ally the 14th of 
November of the Senior year.

For further details, see your 
high school counselor. If he 
doesn’t have the detailed in 
form ation concerning the pro
gram, ask him to w rite or you 
write directly for it. Address 
inquiries to Air Force ROTC 
(ARTOI), M a x w e l l  AFB, 
Alabama 36112, and ask for 
the bulletin on the “Air 
Force ROTC Scholarship P ro 
gram ”.

Mrs. Tony Gremm inger was 
a surprised honoree Thursday 
when co-workers of Muen
ster Public L ibrary honored 
her a t a covered dish lunch
eon in the library. Mrs. Al
bert Schilling baked and dec
orated the birthday cake.

Tommy Myrick a studen t.a t 
Norman, Okla., is spending the 
Easter holidays with his 
grandparents Mrs. T. S. My
rick here and the Ralph 
W hartons at Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bayer 
have named their infant son 
Deano John. His baptism ser
vice was Sunday afternoon in 
Sacred Heart Church with Fa
ther Bede M itchel officiating 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bay-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
T H E  ST A T E  O F  T E X A S 

T O : M a ry  O liv e r  C o v in g to n , D e
fe n d a n t ,  G r e e t in g :

YO U  A R E  H E R E B Y  C O M M A N D 
ED  to  a p p e a r  b e fo re  th e  H o n o r
a b le  16th D is tr ic t  C o u r t o f  C ooke 
C o u n ty  a t  th e  C o u r th o u se  th e r e 
of, in  G a in e sv ille , T ex as , b y  f i l
in g  a w r i t te n  a n s w e r  a t  o r  b e fo re  
10 o ’c lo ck  A M. o f th e  f i r s t  M o n 
d a y  n e x t  a f te r  th e  e x p ir a tio n  of 
fo r ty - tw o  d a y s  f ro m  th e  d a te  o f  
th e  is su a n c e  of th is  c ita tio n , sam e  
b e in g  th e  13th d a y  o f A p ril  A .D. 
1970, to  P la in t i f f ’s P e t it io n  f ile d  in  
sa id  c o u r t ,  o n  th e  26th d a y  of 
F e b r u a ry  A .D . 1970, in  th is  cau se , 
n u m b e re d  70-050 o n  th e  d o c k e t o f 
sa id  c o u r t  a n d  s ty le d  in  th e  m a t te r
of th e  m a r r ia g e  o f  L. G . C o v in g to n  
a n d  M a ry  O liv e r  C o v in g to n .

A  b r ie f  s ta te m e n t  o f th e  n a tu re
of th is  s u i t  is a s  fo llo w s, to -w it:  
S u it  fo r  D iv o rc e  a s  is  m o re  fu l ly  
sh o w n  b y  P la in t i f f 's  P e t it io n  on  
f i le  in  th is  su it .

I f  th is  c ita tio n  is  n o t  se rv e d  
w ith in  n in e ty  d a y s  a f te r  th e  d a te  
o f  i ts  is su a n c e , i t  s h a ll  b e  r e tu rn e d  
u n se rv e d .

T h e  o ff ic e r  e x e c u tin g  th is  wrrlt 
sh a ll p r o m p tly  s e rv e  th e  sa m e  a c 
c o rd in g  to  r e q u ir e m e n ts  o f law . 
a n d  th e  m a n d a te s  h e re o f , a n d  
m a k e  d u e  r e tu r n  as th e  la w  d i
rec ts .

Issu ed  a n d  g iv e n  u n d e r  m y  h a n d  
a n d  th e  se a l o f  sa id  c o u r t  a t  
G a in esv ille , T ex a s , th is  th e  26th 
d a y  o f F e b r u a ry  A .D . 1970.
A tte s t:  A n n a  M ae S h o r te r ,  C lerk , 
D is tr ic t  C o u rt C o o k e  C o u n ty , T ex as  

B y  L in d a  M o rg an , D e p u ty .
(15-16-17-18)

TEXAS POWER 8c LIGHT COMPANY
A tax-paying, investor-owned electric utility 

----------------------------------------------- -----  ' ---------

Your relatives have descended.
And they need your car.
Where does that leave you?
Close to home with your Ford Rent-A-Car dealer, 
that's where! Rent a new Ford, Mustang, or Torino 
for a day, week or month. Low rates . . .  insurance 
included.

FORD RENT-A-CAR SYSTEM

Endres Motor Company
Muenster, Texas, 759-2244

~ ? O l

0 ^ 6 6 6

Vernon
Beeler

Candidate for 
County Clerk

Cooke County, Texas 

COURTEOUS 
EFFICIENT 
QUALIFIED

Your vote and influence 
deeply appreciated 

May 2, v!970

it's a Pleasure 
To dine Here

SPECIAL OCCASIONS,
OR ANY O CCA SIO N ...

For a  very special dinner date, or luncheon 
with friends or family, we know how to please 
your appetite, give you the extra special service 
and relaxing atmosphere that makes dining out 
a pleasure.

The Center
Muenster

MORE HOMES ARE PAINTED 
WITH THIS HOUSE PAINT 

THAN WITH ANY OTHER BRAND
'

You get extra years of beauty and protection with Sherwin- 
Williams House Paints. Less frequent repainting saves you 
money. Their superior quality and durability have been 
proved on homes in all climates.
Whether you choose famous SWP# House Paint or the 
amazing new A-100* Latex House Paint, you are getting 
the very best house paint it’s possible to buy. Ask us which 
type is best for your home. «Trade MarK

Community Lumbei Co.
Jerome Pagel & Rody Klement

> ■
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Lindsay News
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hoe- 

nig have named their new son 
Quintin Lee. He was baptized 
Sunday in St. Peter Church. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hermes 
attended as godparents for 
their nephew. The baby’s 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hoenig of M uenster visited 
their son and family in the 
afternoon.

Father Francis Zimm erer is 
presently in pastoral work at 
St. Stephen Congregation, Ste
vens Point, Wis. 54481, during 
the illness of the pastor.

Henry P. (Hank) Arendt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Arendt of Lindsay has been 
named a distinguished student 
at Texas A&M University. A 
graduate of Lindsay High 
School, he is a freshm an me
chanical engineering major.

A car-wash and bake sale 
sponsored by the freshman 
class of Lindsay High will be 
held Saturday at the gym be
tween the hours of 1 and 6 
p.m.

St. Peter Church was favor
ed with a spring clean-up 
Tuesday afternoon by women 
of the parish whose surnames 
begin w ith K to Z. Men and 
boys joined them  in doing 
some of the heavier work and 
in sprucing up the church 
yard.

Lindsay 4-H Club girls w in
ning ribbons in the County 
Fashion Revue Tuesday were 
Dolores Sandmann and Shar
on Voth, blue; and Mary Ann 
Voth, red.

"VOICE" DELAYED
“The Voice of Lindsay,” a 

weekly newspaper for Lindsay 
which was due for distribution 
of its first issue Friday, March 
27, has been delayed. New 
date will be announced.

Theo Schmitz, Is 
Birthday Honoree

Theo Schmitz was twice 
honored in observance of his 
March 20 birthday. The first 
celebration was on the actual 
date Friday when his brother 
and sisters went to his home 
with covered dishes for sup
per. Joining him for that e- 
vent were John Schmitz, Mrs. 
Joe Bezner Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Fuhrm ann and Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Metzler.

Sunday a family gathering 
was held in the afternoon in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Klem ent at Muenster. 
Among those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Horn of 
W indthorst bringing gifts and 
greetings for her father.

Miss Cynthia Bindel, fresh
man at Our Lady of the Lake 
College in San Antonio, is on 
Easter vacation with her par
ents and family, the Wilfred 
Bindels. She will return  to 
school next Monday.

H 1 H O
East Hwy. 82 

Gainesville

Now thru Sat.

plus

Confetti - - •
ing together now. This w ar 
would be different if Laos, 
Cambodia, Thailand, Free Chi
na and the others would only 
adm it the danger and act ac
cordingly.

Such an alignment of free
nations could and should be 
carried still farther. All the 
free countries hauling m uni
tions to North Vietnam ought 
to be rem inded that they’re 
on the wrong side. And our 
country ought to exercise its 
responsibility as f r e e d o m ’ s 
leader by organizing effective 
opposition ra ther than doing 
other people’s fighting and 
wasting tim e on futile nego
tiation with the reds.

As things are going now US 
and civilization are both los
ing. That’s especially tragic 
when there’s a way for both to 
win but nothing is done about 
it.

NEWS
OF THE SICK

Albert B. Knabe is a new 
patient at Golden Acres N ur
sing Home in Gainesville, 
transferred  there Monday from 
M uenster Hospital for further 
nursing care.

T. Vogel is up and out again 
after undergoing surgery last 
Friday at Flow Hospital in 
Denton.

Oscar G riffin who has been 
a patient a t Golden Acres 
Nursing Home has transferred 
to Chaffin Nursing Home in 
Gainesville.

Mrs. Billy Joe Miller con
tinues convalescence f r o m  
head surgery performed at St. 
Paul’s Hospital in Dallas on 
M arch 16. Doctors had not in
dicated up to Wednesday this 
week when she will be re 
leased.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Thursday: Admit — Nettie 

Crump, Saint Jo, Michael 
W estfall, Gainesville, F rank 
Pennington, N o c o n a, Mrs. 
Henry P. Smith, Saint Jo, 
Jeffie W ebster, Crowell, Mrs. 
Henry Krebs, Lindsay, Mau 
rus Rohmer, Mrs. Bernard 
Haverkam p, Kerry Ann Hav 
erkamp. Dismiss — Tony Hoe 
nig, Mrs. Butch Fisher.

Friday: Admit — Jim  Harry, 
Rosston, B rett Kaylor, Mrs. 
Clifford Truebenbach. Dismiss 
— Leslie Hammer, Gainesville, 
Elmore Hoover, Saint Jo, Mi 
chael Wetsfall, Gainesville, 
Mrs. Clyde- Bess, Saint Jo, 
P a tti Luttm er, T. L. W hitt.

Saturday: Admit — Judy 
P i t t m a n ,  Michael Knabe, 
D aughter of Clifford Trueben- 
bachs born. Dismiss — Jeffie 
W ebster, Crowell, Mrs. Ray 
mond Hoenig and baby boy, 
Lindsay, Mrs. Henry P. Smith, 
Saint Jo, Mrs. Charles Talley, 
Saint Jo, B rett Kaylor.

Sunday: Admit — Ray Mad 
dox, Saint Jo, Mrs. Cora 
Moore, Saint Jo.

Monday: Admit — Mrs. Eual 
Mitchell, Saint Jo, Sonia Kap- 
pes, Nocona, Theresa Walderr, 
Nocona, Mrs. Oscar Walter. 
Dismiss — Albert Edwards, 
Nocona, Mrs. Bernard Haver
kamp, K erry Ann Haverkamp, 
Mrs. Clifford Truebenbach and 
baby girl, Harvey Abney, Mrs 
M ary McEntire.

Tuesday: Dismiss — Mrs. 
Cora Moore, Saint Jo, M aurus 
Rohmer, Judy  Pittm an.

W ednesday: Admit — Mrs. 
Jam es Beane, Saint Jo, A. T, 
Dickerson, Mrs. Charles Bay
er. Dismiss — Ray Maddox, 
Saint Jo, Mrs. Henry Krebs, 
Lindsay, Jim  Harry, Rosston, 
Sonia Kappes, Nocona, Ther
esa Walden, Nocona, Mrs 
W. C. Inglish, Rosston, Mike 
Knabe, Boyd Whitson, Alois 
Hesse.

Just a State of Mind
In case you feel you’re  get

ting old, And falling far be
hind, Forget it; just rem em ber 
age Is but a state of mind.

You only feel that way be
cause Your hair is grey; 
there’s gout, Your hearing’s 
getting pretty  bad, Your teeth 
are wearing out.

I t’s true you have some 
wrinkles, Your posture’s get 
ting stooped, And almost any 
hour of day You feel just like 
you’re pooped.

But do not be discouraged, 
In case you’re partly blind, 
You do not have to worry I t’s 
just a state of mind.

The Rotarian.

STATE
H l ' i n U H I l l l M

Track Teams in 
Practice Meet at 
Saint Jo Thursday

Track activity this week for 
the two M uenster schools con
sists mogtly of a practice ses
sion today (Thursday) with a 
few other local outfits on the 
Saint Jo track. Participating 
schools are Muenster, Sacred 
Heart, Saint Jo, Era and pos
sibly also Valley View. What 
they do will not count for the 
record but it will be compet
itive practice which hopefully 
will sharpen performance.

The following day Sacred 
H eart boys will be at t h e  
M arietta, Okla., meet. They 
will be in fast company, p rin 
cipally to improve their style 
some more. The Hornets, orig
inally booked for the M arietta 
meet, have w ithdrawn.

More im portant to both lo
cal teams is the Red River 
Relay at Saint Jo which was 
re-scheduled for April 4 after 
called off last Saturday be
cause of a cold wave. About 
th irty  team s form erly entered

have been invited but some 
possibly will not show be
cause of other bookings for 
tha t date. Some, however will 
change. Glenn Richardson and 
Tom Joy, both entered at Sag
inaw, said they will go to the 
Saint Jo meet. Nearness is one 
inducement. Competing in a 
full field of class B team s is 
another.

Robert Fisher on 
A&M Honor Roll

Robert , Fisher has been 
named a Distinguished S tu
dent at Texas A&M Univers
ity. The ranking, which is lim
ited to the top ten  per cent 
of the undergraduate enroll
ment, requires a grade point 
ratio  of at least 3.25 out of a 
possible 4 and no grade lower 
than C.

Robert is a senior majoring 
in electrical engineering. He 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Fisher, a graduate of M uen
ster High School and a form er 
student at Cooke County Ju n 
ior College.

Jaycees to Treat 
Kiddies Sunday in 
Easter Egg Hunt

All kiddies of the communi
ty through eight years are in 
vited to be guests of the 
M uenster Jaycees at an Easter 
egg hunt Sunday.

It will be held in City Park 
starting at 2 p.m. under d i
rection of Donald Fisher, 
chairman.

The hunt will be conducted 
in two sections, one for tiny 
tots through five years of age, 
the other for children six 
through eight.

Prizes are offered in each 
section for finding the golden 
egg and for finding the most 
eggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard En- 
dres and Jean, Sue and Don
na of Oklahoma City were vis
itors here Saturday night and 
Sunday. The rem ainder of 
their weekend was spent with 
the Dick Endrgs family in Fort 
Worth, especially a n e w  
grandson.

Texas Led Nation 
Last Year in New 
Industrial Plants

AUSTIN, T e x .--W ith  a to
ta l of 901 new plants, Texas 
has earned No. 1 rating a- 
mong the states in industrial 
development for 1969 - - first 
tim e in its history.

Gov. Preston Sm ith announ
ced that Dun and Bradstreet 
Corporation, in a report pub
lished by the Fortune Maga
zine m arketing research staff, 
bestowed the recognition.

Num ber of new plants in 
Texas last year exceeded Cal
ifornia’s by 42 per cent. Cali
fornia was in second place.

Texas is the only southwes
tern  state to rank  in the top 
ten  of new industrial loca
tions.

Only six other states now 
exceed Texas’ overall total of 
15,576 m anufacturing plants. 
Num ber increased by six per 
cent during last year.

Sm ith credited the increase 
to efforts of the Texas Indus
tria l Commission and “the

close-knit alliance between 
local, regional and state de
velopm ent groups and the 
partnership of industry and 
governm ent that we have in 
Texas to promote a better 
life for all citizens.”

Top ten states invested $7.9 
million in programs to a t
tract industry last year. Texas 
spent only $385,570 or less than  
five per cent of the total. 
S tate’s share of the 3,813 new 
plants nationwide was 24 per 
cent.

“For an investment of one 
half the average, Texas has 
been able to accomplish near
ly three times the results,” 
Sm ith boasted.

O ther states among the top 
ten were Georgia with 609, 
Illinois with 290, Alabama 
with 289, Indiana with 240, 
Florida with 224, Minnesota 
w ith 224, Ohio with 212 and 
North Carolina with 189.

be“My husband is to 
named Man-of-the Year.” 

“Well, th a t shows you what 
a lousy year we have had.”

in Gainesville

Open 1:30 p.m. Every Day
Now through Tuesday

WALT DISNEY PRODUCTIONS’
’ - C W W W K S S g 'S

TECHNICOLOR' •»—< *i MM mu w m i  m.m. m  •« n w t .

" H....  .... . ......  .....

Comstock No. 2 can sliced

PIE A P P L E S___ : * - $1.00
Heinz

Tomato Soup _ . _ . . 2 -23c
Shurfine No. 303 Golden

Com, c.s. or w.k. _ _ . 5-$1.00
Shurfine No. 303

Early June Peas _ _ _ 5-$1.00
Shurfine No. 300

Pork & Beans. . . . . 5 -49c
Lightcrust

FLOUR, 25 lb . . . . .  $2.09

Reg. 89c, Reg. or Hard

Style Hair Spray _ _ _
Reg. $1.09 Right Guard

Spray Deodorant _ .
Reg. $1.49

Anacin, 100 _ _ _ .

. . 59c 

_ _ 69c 

. $1.09
Reg. $1.55 New Bright Side

Shampoo _ _ _ _ j _ $1.09

Redeem this aoupon for
75 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 3 lb. can
Mrs. Tucker's Shortening

Void after Saturday, March 28

Redeem this coupon for
75 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 king size 
Top Job Cleaner

Void after Saturday, March 28

Always Fresh 
1 lb. loaf

BREAD
3 -4 9 c

Shurfine

Green Peas 
24 oz. 39c

Enchilada or 
Mexican Style

El Chico
DINNER

45c

P r o d u c e

Neuhoff 
fully cooked H A M

WHOLE OR HALF

20 -  26 lb____________ lb. 59c
17-20 lb____________ lb. 65c
Home fed, home killed, home processed

Sirloin or Round
S T E A K ___________ lb. 99c
CALF LIVER _ _ . lb. 29c

Texas Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT
5 lb. 39c

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

2 18 oz. packages Shurfresh 
Sugar or Oatmeal Cookies

Void after Saturday, March 28

Texas

ORANGES
5 lb. 39c

Cello bag

CELERY
HEARTS

29c

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

2 boxes 200 2 ply sheets asst. 
Lady Scott Facial Tissue

Void after Saturday, March 28

Wednesday Is 
Doable Stamp Day
You get twice the usual number of Buccaneer 

Stamps on Wednesday with the purchase of 
$5.00 or more in groceries. (Cigarettes not in
cluded.)

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
phis reg. earned stamps on purchase of

2 18 oz. tumblers Bama Jelly
Apple-Plum or Apple-Strawberry
Void after Saturday, March 28

Redeem this coupon for
50 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 Yi gallon bottle 
Clorox Bleach

Void after Saturday, March 28

G O O D  B E E F
for your freezer

HOME FED AND 
HOME KILLED 

whole or half carcass

P h o n e  759-4211

r i S H E R ' S A fFtU W W

MARKET & GROCERY


